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COJNTilBUTIONS TO OOH KNOWLEDGE OF INSECT MICROBIOLCXJf

MADE IN THE PRESENT FORK

1. ConsMsrable clarification of the whole comolex relationship be

tween Sitophilus oryza end Sitophilus granarius and their associ

ated m^cetomal micro-organisms has been achieved.

2. The misleading statement that Sitophiluo granarlus is free of 

mzoetoml micro-organisms which has been made in several authooita- 

tive works (Jaannssi, 1949; Fooonr, 1953; Stelnhaus, 1946; and 

Wiggleswrrh, 1950) has been corrected and it has been shown how 

this error was mide.

3. The question of the mlcro-org' i nlams being only cell perticles has 

been considered very carefully and it has bean contended that, in 

the present state of our knowledge, the evidence definitely sup

ports previous authors Who regarded the structures as micro-organisms.

4. For the first time micro-organisms associated in this way with insects

have been studied by the recently developed technique o^ phase con

trast microscopy, wiich permit? the microscopical ere.minnaion of 

living unstained mtteial.

5. The behaviour and staining reactions of the micro-organims have been 

described and the findings oommred "dth the observations o^ others.

6. It has been found that, in the mteeial available, it has been pos

sible to distiiguish the micro-organifms of one species of wevil 

from those o^ the other by a size difference.

7. It has been found that strains of S. granarius exist in CamidR, ma at 

individuals of watch ere free or almost free of the standard meetomil
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miicro-organisma. This finding tons provided additional support for 
the contention of an earlier Egyrtian wortaer who clstaed that 8. 

granarius existed in e micro-organism-fee, Egypian strain.

8. Evidence has been produced to show that the strains of wevils dif

fering in their mlcro-organiim popilation can be distliguiished ex

ternally by certain general facies.

9. ExppflmmtB in Wilch different stroins have been crossed have nro- 

duced evidence that the m'cetoml micro-organisms are passed oon-

gerntally to the progeny through the femO^iB.

10. It has been possible to remove the mLcro-orga.nlms from the insects
«

to specially prepared slide cultures containing synthetic time cul

ture meda, wtoere they remained apparently alive for many moths.

11. Obeirrations have strongly confirmed previous findings that the

organisms produce spores by a process of proliferation.

12. Obbsnrations have suggested that a proportion of the spores gemin

ate by more tnan one germ-tube. This and other characters have com

bined to suggest that the nccetomtl mlcro-organim in the insects 

studied are Actinom'ycteR.

13. It has been shown exnerimetally that the feeding of Terramdn- 

trewted grain to the weevis affected S. oryza more adversely than

S. granarius. SubaeQUlttly, it has boon shown by microscopical ex- 

a^lin^^ion that the Terramroln appeared to have an adverse effect on 

the m.cro-organisrns.

14. It has been suggested that the evidence is in favour of believing

■ • oryza to be more dependent on Its mrcetomil -Icro—organiims than 

is 5 9 granarlu.
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HY'iOTIIE: ES ADVANCED

1. It has been sugg^ted that, wile there Is, at present no evidence 

of Oral titnRfer o^ the mrcetoms1 mcro-organisms, the weeHs 

originally became infected in th”t way.

2. The hyjprthesis has been presented that the rn'cetome ie an endocrine 

gland which is subserving the additional function of harbouring 

micro-organ! ms during the larval life the insect.

(a)



I. THTROIXtOTIOT

(a) Gwal and Historical Aspects

Insect m.iMrobiology Is the study the association o^ various 

m.Mro-orgatilms Ath lnaevts in various stages of their life histories. 

In recent years considerable attention has been paid to the study in

sect Aerobiology. This is obvious from the works o^ Buchner (1958) and 

CcaHery (1958) which contain extensive sections on insect microbiology, 

and those of Palllot (193S) and Steinhaus (1946) Ailch are devoted en

tirely thereto. Insect microbiology mo^over reoeives attention in msny 

the standard works in Entomology (e.g., Hagan, 1951; HcMetor, 1953;

and '•'‘iigjgerirorth, 1950) and Aerobiology (e.g., Bergey, 1948; Borden, 19510; 

and iiksemn, 1950.

According to Stelthaus (1949), de Bary, in 1879, gave the name 

Byimioois to all associations between organisms including true parasitim. 

But since that time the word symbiosls seems to have come to mean to many 

biologists the association of two living organisms together for mjuraal 

bennett. Such close associations have long been a fascinating study to 

biologists and attempts have been made to classify the different kinds 

o association. (See, for example, Burkhooder, 1958.

The Ajmelcan AB^K>oiatiot of Parasitologists has recently ruled 

that the word symbiosis should now be used as de Bary originally intend

ed. The term mlUtUJlllm should be used for those associations w^re there

is mrtual ientfft. It seems irU>iful if this has been accepted by

1
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European wotanra in view o^ the present existence o^ the PatH. BuclhMnr 

Institut fur ex]pelrlwnneela Symb.fersihung, at the Uin▼orsiey o^ 

Lunch. It seems, indeed, that that degree of precision in the use o^ 

terms that is so desirable in any intellectual discussion is lacking. 

Thus it scorns wiser to refer to the phenomena eimply as associations.

And herein that terminology Hl be adopted as far as possible. In mob 

o^ the older work the terms symbionts or symiotes have been used and 

these are often retailed in the present account hen referring to such 

woHk.

The associations between insects and mLcro-organims seem to be 

o^ four m^Jin kinds. 1). The mcro-organism may be harmful to the in

sect, as in many protozoal diseases (Mnuggrave and Watdnruon, 1938) or 

virus diseases (Steinhaus, 1949). 2). The m^icro-org^ni^im is not notice

ably harmful to the insect nor aprarantly to any other organism (e.g. 

many of the gregarines found in insects. 3). The organitm is not notice

ably harmful to the insect but is harmful to sone other secondary hort, 

e.g. the malarial parasite in the m>osuito. 4). The moro-organim is 

o^ benneit to the insect. It is with this fourth type of association 

that this thesis is particularly concerned.

There has been much interest during the past half century in the 

mLaro-argtnitm■ associated intimately rtth insects and thought to be o^ 

baneft to them. Such m.<cro-organiims are, in some species of insects 

found in organs that seem to hare been specially developed by the inseot 

body to harbour them; in other species o^ insects thW fr® found in some 

organ ooramon to the wools class Inserts. Now, insects are wH known for 

their diverse feeding habbts and they are found in almost every ecological
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niche of the terrestrial environmeit. Different species of insects can 

feed on such diverse substrates as dry flour*  vertebrate blood and plant 

sap*  Yet they seem to have many of the dietary requirements of other 

mtuazoa, including a need for some of the vitamins* It is thus not sur

prising that the opinion that insect nutrition is sometimes aided by 

n<cro-organilras has gained, in the course yeurs, no sumiU degree of

acceptance Ody oo1npalaHvely recently, homtrer, has there been any 

very dear evidence for this. (See Brechtr and vlggltswirth, 19441 art 

BlewMt and FrltEtcel, 1944).

The m.cro-organi!ms that have been suspected of being of benefit 

to the insect host have been reported chiefly from the git, the gonads 

and the fat-body, depending on the species of insect concerned. The 

organisms have been described as bacteria, yeasts, fungi, rioketteias 

and lCtlnoM^cotes*

According to CaaHery, Paillot and others, it was in 1850 that 

the interest In possibly bemeiolal Mcro-organisms can be said to have 

begun. In that year Leydig ltscribtl a stzungt green b dy In aphids* In 

1877 Putnam recognised that a simiar organ in CoccHs (Scale Insects) 

contained micro-organisms. During the years various wodcers directed 

their attention to the phenomenon and some review dll be found In the 

texts PaUlot and Buohinn*'  But It was not unnil 1910 that any real

advance In our knowledge seems to have been mIb, In that year the in

vestigations of Pltrantonl in Italy and BUe in Bohemia were published*  

Sulc apparently invented tht trims mTcetJcmt and Mcoeo(oy;e* The mycetoma 

was tht organ in tht insect that harboured tht Moro-organisms; it was 

bUlt up of many separate cells called Myctfractes* Sulc, m^ofMo^v^r,
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referred to the organisms as ey^m0otee and believed them to Oe yeasts. 

He supposed that ell yeasts from aphids belonged to only one species, 

Sttthtromyeee apHis. Pierantonl Oelieved that the rounded cellular 

inclusions of HoKop«ra were fungal elements and that they wre heredi

tarily transmitted. It seemi, too, that Plertttoni considered that the 

synbOotes helped the insects In the digestion of starches and sugars. 

The German wohe, Ruchnnr, who later Oncame an acknowledged expert In 

this field of study, at first accepted the fungus or yeast-like nature 

of the daro-organisms, Out later he descriOed them as derived from 

08^0^^ Prtllot quotes Pfeiffer as finding that the symOotes of the 

OddOug were o^ the moet diverse forme, from those typically Oacterial 

to those discoldd in shape. Laser workers mvtlotvd tho occurrence of 

two eyimOooes and Of symiOotes and Oaster^ and o^ 'forms o^ passage*.  

CcuHery (1968) in his Oook states that the eym0otee of each species 

are clearly defined. Sven the num>er of myteo<Qrt;ee is fixed. "There 

are some insects, as Huchnier recognised, witch possess two or several 

species o^ sytmOioes". The host, writes CesHery, has tontrol over the

nuriOer of organins witch never get out of cont'rolI MaMilhlestt (1961) 

has claimed that a close relationship exists Oetween species of host

and speoies o^ syi)0otec CdoHs producing much wax harOour ymata, 

those producing little wax, Oaot'erla. Ic^lnerr; (1933), Hearncon* (1987) 

and 'Ta:•sla-lt-Curit (1933) have all claimed to have found evidence of 

the hereditary tiansm.esiot of meri-irgtnlc«e in wievils. Pless (1930) 

and Aschner and Riess (1938) have also provided evidence of hereditary 

transmission of m.aro-organiims in the Oody louse. They have, boreoviv, 

made significant coi^l^iriOuti^ons to our knowledge ofthe while subject in 
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their w>rk. The mlcrr-orgttllms in the adult louse are held in a mroe- 

tcme near the gut. HHi’eedtai■■y transmission takes place from the gut to 

the gonads and thence to succeeding generations (see Fig. 1 which is 

from Reess). These Investigators also attempted to determine rimt par:, 

if any, these organisms played in the insects economy. The results of 

their exlerimBit8, involving extirpation of m-cetomes and their dis

placement by cleltrifl^gllisation, are attractive. The lm^:>lloatirns were 

that extirpation of the m^otomes when full of symbiotes caused marked 

deficiency symptoms in the louse. "f howeem, extirpation took place 

after the mcro-organisms had migrated to the oviduct, it had no in

fluence on the wil-ieing of the insect." These investigators were, 

howerer, unable to provide evidence as to the exact function of the 

m-mro-organi sms.

Glaser (1946) showed that the diphtheroid organism found in miles 

and fem les o^ Pe^illatitt americana could be adversely affected or des

troyed by iithii sulllhlthiazoOe, sodium or caldim p^rn^ci-lin or prolong

ed subjection to 39oc. The imppession gained from the results was that 

the treatments prolonged the Ju'^i^r^n.le period of the roaches. It seemed 

that in the absence of the m-aro-organi-sms development of the female 

gonads was retarded or prevented but the male gonads we-e not affected.

Many attempts have been made to isolate ilintelaial m.<cro-organlims 

from the Otsiot hosts. Pierantoni and Peklo are both credited rtth iso

lating organisms (see Pa allot, 1933). Brues and Glaser (1921) claimed 

to have isolated the i6ntffoial micro-organisms from the scale Insect, 

Pilvinaria inmumraailiB. From their iat^Oii fragmentary rbsorvltlrns it 

seemed that onl syImiotts m^ltllliii and changed morrPororg.cdly in 
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Aioli and May* They could be seen In groups forming strings sim.lar to 

mryelium. In cultures, the organisms stayed yeast-like for a day or two; 

after prolonged incubation on solid mdia the forms tion o^ a distinct 

mooliim always occirred. The mrcellum m branched and of quite ir

regular form. Th® organism produced a proteolytic enzyme and a lipase. 

Her, in 1930, Glaser cl aimed to have isolated diphtheroids from the 

cockroach, Blatella germanes; and in the same year he claimed to have 

isolated diphtheroids from the cockroach Perlplancta amsrioana. The 

micro-organisms within the roach wore pleomorphic and showed equal and 

unequal budding*  Three m)opphooog.oal types could be dlst^^igui«^hed, but 

they were regarded as strains o^ the same species. Florence (1924), 

howeve, was unable to cultivate the symbotes of the hog louse; and 

Gubcr (1948) found that In 2000 attempts to Isolate mLcro-orgRnims 

symbbioic in the fat-body o^ Periplaneta amencana and Perlplaneta 

originalis only contaminants wire obtained. Ajgln, Toth (1952) des

cribed the nitrogen fixing abilities of micro-organlims Isolated from 

aphids, but admitted that he had no reliable evidence that the organims 

that fixed nitrogen "in vitro” were those occurring in the aphids. Fur

ther doubt wis cast on his work by a recent finding suggesting that it 

is doubbful if aphids need to fix nitrogen as they my wH get adequate 

supplies from the plant sap, (Mggbeswnrih, 1932). Moreeovr, Gier (1947) 

carried out some very careful experiments on the bacterolds o^ cockroach

es. He took fastidious precautions to obtain sterility in his mthod.

He attempted to isolate end culture the baeterolds. His careful in^a^irt^i- 

gation of each isolate after each refiniment In technique brought him to 

the conclusion that he had failed to Isolate the organim and, moreover, 
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that he had she^m effectively that no previous worker had succeeded.

Thia, one is left wLth a suspicion that many fthe isolations 

previously claimed were actually, contlmilnata. HctwoTr, there are two 

Instances where there sorus little doubt that the investigators did in

deed isolate the reel syimiiOes; and for this reason! that they were 

able to remedy thr result* of rimtorel of the organiin*  by rr-itfectiot 

from thr’r laboratory cultures. Rreohur and wl(ggLrswHrkh (1944) isolat

ed an Aotltolwre•tr from Fh(odItus,.lnd Pant and Fraenkel (1990) isolated 

ye^ists from two beetles*  Tulr inroatlgttOtts are detailed later.

If the ■ldl<r,rt-trglnl!n*  associated with insects in sp^el cir- 

cumsf^^^^Ms and in special organs that show no rvidencr of being pjaraitie 

are Indeed of brnrit to the insect, it is of obvious interest and im

portance to determine w»t benefit or beinfits they coinfrr upon their 

hoots. It ir not difficult to envisage thr very worttawHr bantrlti that 

the ^0* 0-0X31.0 sms mist recriTe frcm ths host insect in the form of 

shelter and food, and perhaps an ensured future for their progeny through 

hereditary tranm-ssion to . ;*nerat ion after generation of insects. Caul

lory (19158, in his book, minions that Feubrud noticed a strict corre

lation between hemtephagy and the p■rr*rtce  of internal m.cre-organism 

that he regarded ar symioOld. WiMg.esw>trte later mOlfird this by 

pointing out that it was true of those insects woee sole source o1t nu- 

trl1ttot throughout their lives was blood. Thus bedbugs and lice have 

syimbotes whereas n>o*ui t<orsl whose larvae have a more varied diet, are, 

by report, frrr tf snmiotra. The tso-tse fly, whose 11x111 are nursed 

rtthin thm mother,a htrmtep]|»tg<ea8 fly, harbour' symbiotes. It ws, appar

ently recognised that bleed ng a im.trd dietary source and It is new 
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known to bo looking or very deficient In certain vitamins.

It is only recently that our knowledge o^ the insect micro

organisms and their possible function hea attained a scour® end satis

factory position within the body of scientific kno’^l^fe^fgu. This Is large

ly due to the work of Fraenkel and wigglestworth and their associates*  In 

some work published in 1944 Brach«r end Wt&leswoirth wre able to show 

that an Aciinclwietef which they named Actinomyces rh<ohHi, was essen

tial to the bag PhUnius prollxus. The Insect obtained free o^ 

symbbotee by sterilising the surface of the egg and feeding the young 

under sterile cooniitions. Development was seriously retarded but became 

normil If the bugs w® reinfected with the Actlnomrocee. It is of con

siderable interest to note that in an earlier paper '/Iggletmrth ( 1936) 

had described the organlim as a of the diphtheroid type and it

wis, apprently,only as a result o^ the discovery o^ Erikson's (1935) 

report to the ModiiMl Research Ccomnci that it was realised, that the 

organism was an Actinomyces. Few, if any, other insect miera-argt■nims 

regarded as bemefcisl to the Insect have been classified as Aotlnonycutos.

Fraenkel, in the last decode, has been miking a study of insect 

munition. In the course of this work he and his associates (see Fraen

kel 1952) have shown that the vitamin requiHmants of two species of 

stored products pest b «etie a, Lasloderma semi come and St egablam pane- 

ceum differ iMus>icutai81y from those of a number of other insects In 

ttat they grow will in the absence of certain Individual factors the 

B complex which have been proved to be essential for mot other Insects 

so far iniestigtted• ppsloderaa and. Stegoblum wire known to contain 

noinailly mrcetomes and associated mLoro-organlims and It was shown that
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removal of micro-organisms was associated in the beetle*  w.th a change 

in nutritional requirements so that they fell in line w.th those of other 

inseats. A study was made of the im-ortance of each of nine individual 

vitamins in norma and symbiote free larvae. The results, it is claiimd, 

shrnwd. clearly that the eymbbt>tlc organisms (said to be yeasts) supplied 

to the insects significant amoiuits of thiamin, riboflavin, nicotinic 

acid, pyrodoxin, pantothenic acid, choline, biotin and pteroylglutamic 

acid*  The yemsts also served as a source o^ sterols. Recently Pant and 

Fraenkel (1950) have claimed success in cultivating the yeasts of I,bs!o- 

derma and .Stegobjum outside the body of the tost. Furthermore, they 

were able to interchange the and infect Stegoblxm Wth the yeast

from Lee loderm and vise verse. The yeasts retained their chaaccerrstic 

shapes end plQftSLological functions in the new hosts. It seemed, howvee, 

that the yeast norml to Leeiodoma was a better source of vitamin supply 

than that norml to Stegoblun* The lasltdenna yea aS, it wae claimed con

tained larger awomns of thiemin,pyidoxln, pantothenic acid, biotin and 

pteroylglutamic add. This finding co-ordinates very wei wth the edier 

finding Blewet end Fraenkel (1944) that Lsioderm grew wll in the

absence of certain vitamins of the B group that were appairently required 

by Stegpbiim.

Some further evidence for the activities of the sym

biotes can be found in the work of daMoellon et al which is quoted by 

Fraenkel (1958). The experiment was conducted with bed-bugs fed on 

normal rats and those fed on rats fed a vitamin deficient diet. '‘.'here 

the rat diet was deficient in thiamin the growth rate of the bug was un

affected, hut the number of eggs produced was drastically reduced.
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Organisms beli.tvtl to be of benntlt to tht host insect have 

been described from Orthootara, Hcoaoptera, Hernlptera, Arnolm's, Cole- 

optera, DDptera and Hmroppera* The organisms have been described as 

rickettsias, bacceria, yeasts, fungi, l0tinooyeettB and protozoa*

Reoenniy, Lanham (1952) offered elllenoe for regarding tht micro

organisms in aphids as oorely cell inclusions. This claim may surely br 

regarded as, at least, dubious in view of tht whole body of knowledge 

outlined above; tht recent scholarly work of Buchner (1953) ; the criti

cism of Lanham’s work by Trager (1952) ; and the recent finding by Riszki 

(1954) of lesp:xyrlbpst nucleic acid in tht cockroach OLorp-PtglaolBms.

There is therefore good evidence and some Bound scientific tra

dition for accepting as a premise, at least, tht notion that certain of 

tht bacterial like structures existing in insects art living organisms, 

and that some of these aBsoaiatlooB between insects and micro—otgaoi8os 

art of benntit to the insect.

(b) The Present Problem

Many beetles have been described as harbouring symbbioic micro

organisms* The weerHs or snout beetles are no exception*  The granary 

wrrll SitophllUB grararlus, L, (also named frequently in the literature, 

Calandra grararra, L.,) and the rice wettll SltpphiluB oryza, L, (also 

Calandra oryzae, L.,) are both notorious international pests cf grain. 

The two species art closely related. The present iolestigatipo was 

stimulated by statements made in three lltioortltii■e texts (Jeannel, 1949; 

Stti^nhausi 1946; Wllggesrcoth, 1950) to tht effect that while Sitophilus 

oryza always had myclom^l oloro-prglolsoS| SltpphlllB gtaoltiuB did not.

This statement was derived from ¥8^^^ (1935)* The loptioatipo witch 
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may Ov drawn fiom this finding Is that one weeevi can live succeenfully 

rithout associated pictro-organi sms or else that the mloro-orgttl^me an 

of no OemU't to either hoist; and are simply o^ casual occurrence in 

S, oryza. Clearly, if removal of the m.cro-organips from S. oryza 

caused a serious dlsturOattv In its metabollm it would indicate that 

this species might need them for proper futttiititg« Indeed the situa

tion as destriOed stimulated the witer to attmpt to distliguish Oe- 

tween the two species of w^«^e^v:l Oy feeding them grain treated w.th an 

antiOio^it (see Oelow). The two species of w^sv^vI did indeed react dif

ferently. This finding, howevr, served temporrily to complicate the 

whole picture as it was found thet in an oOscure Egytian journal Ma^is^mt 

had admitted that it was only a certain strain of S. granarius that was 

free of organisms. Tils observation had Oeen overlooked Oy the three 

textOook authorities. Personal observation cotflmlvd that S. granaries 

did in fact contain ryoetomil bicr0'-orgttlcm8.

In 1930 Mansour had destriOed a "bacterial aell imses" occurring 

in 8. oryza . the rite wvvvi, and gave * life history of the organisms. 

The organisms rith slight boOilfcatlots in life history were descriOed 

in 1933 Oy Tarsia-in-Curia. Rather similar organisms and a life history 

wre descriOed Oy Satainert in 1933 as occurring in S. granrius, the 

granary weeil. Then In 1936 Manscour in a widely read journ^:! publishvd(1935t) 

his finding that S. granaries, had no b<cia-orgtnl8m8. This would seep 

to have Ovvi the source o^ the erronvaue statiberrts of Jvatntll, Stein- 

haue and Wllgleiswrth, who remained unawre o^ Ma^t8rt;^I•le Efflyplan paper (1935O) 

and its significance unm M^c^spt^w and Miller (1953) drew attention to 

the amhOniuty. The German ltveBtilttir8 svim howver to have Oeen will 
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aware of Mansour’ s paper p^stulltltg a mierr-rrganilm free strain from 

Egypt and accepted It as the African or Eg/yHan strain (Koch, 1936).

The position seemed to be that, wile S. oryza always had m^ce- 

toma 1 micro-organisms, S. granarius could ap^rently dispense with th<m 

since an African variety existed free mic^r-rrganism8.

In progressing towards a full understanding o^ the ielatrons01l 

between the weeevis and their myetml micro-organisms, an understand

ing that may not be achieved for some years, it seemed that a number o^ 

litis enquiry mliglh't profitably be pursued.

The object o^ the present work has, therefore, been to achieve 

some clarification o^ the iilationaOil existing between the weeUs

and their micro-organisms, by studying the distribution of the micro

organisms in the two species of weevil8, the morrPoOoogcal appearances 

of the organisms, and any life history stages that they might exh-bbt; 

by attempting to remove organisms from the weeUs, in order to discover 

woI , if any, function they may have in the insect economy; by investi

gating the possible means o^ transfer o^ organisms from w^e^e^H to weeH; 

by seeking ooIrfiimtiot of the findings of previous wrkers; by comparing 

the biological association in the two wfleeHB; by attempting to cultivate 

or mdntain the micro-organism onside the insect body; and by

seeking some general clarification their Systemtic position
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(c) Relevant Features of the WeBvi-s* * Biooggy

Both species of TreMens live on waeat grain and are reported to 

be able to feed on a variety of other stored produucs. Both prefer grain 

that is not comppltely dry, and indeed both species have been reared in 

this work at approximately 27°C and 76$ relative huniidty.

The species are separated by means of the difference in the 

shape of the punctures on the elytra and pronotum: they are elongate 

in gramarjus and circular in oryza. The speoies are further distinguish

ed by the fact that oryza usually has four golden-coloured markings on 

the elytra; mooeowr, it Is, on the woo®, the smaller of the two species, 

and it has true mtilibrtnous wings under Its elytra and it can fly. 

S. granarius has no mcmmranous wings under the elytra and cannot fly.

A considerable amornt of work has been done on the ecology and 

habbts of the two smelts (see, Cotton, 1920; Back and Cooton, 1984; 

Ewb, 1945; Redty, 1950; and Richards, 1947 and 1943). The method ft 

ortpostion of tht weevils Is apparently identical in the two species: 

the female bores a hole in a grain; deppoite an tgg in tht hole and 

covers it w.th a cement plug. Close observation is needed to detect 

grains containing eggs. The larvae are ltgltae grubs and each spends 

Its wtole life Inside one grain where it erenttullly puptes. Finally, 

as an idiu.t weavi it bores through the wll of the grain and emerges 

to tht otsidt.

The jm-cetomil micro-organisms are found, in the larval stage, 

in special mycetoma. Etch larva normally has one mycetoma which lies 

in e U-shaped fashion partly around the oesoph^^iB, w.th tht greater

portion of its sexaceurt venn'ral thereto. Each mrcetome is a solid
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miss of tisne made up a number of oinntitueii wcetocytes. These 

my«eo(cdsea contain abundant qM^a^niisieB micro-organi eras. There is

no direat oommnleation between the mreetome and the gut. During the 

beta^m«,phoiBB o^ the larva through the pupa to the adult the mycetoma 

breaks down into its constituent mryoeo<ory<els. (Murray and Tlege, 1935). 

These are carried in a p^o^s^t^rior direction into the developing adult 

midgut Here they eventiMlly enter the mils of the larger and more

anterior mdgut coeea as they develop from the miidjgits. Thence, accord

ing to Meansm (1930) and Tarsla-in-Curia (1933) they break into the 

lumen the git. Maason considered that they wre passed to the ex

terior with the faeces (but see below). In an ageing culture there is 

usually a considerable amount frees to be found; yet transmission of

the micro-organisms from generntion to generation is effected through 

the gonads (see Maansniu, 1930; Murray and Tioga, 1935j and Tarsia-ln- 

Cuia, 1933).

The sexes the wmlls are distiiig^iif^hable in E. with

practice, by a di^ferrior in the length of the snmits or rostra; but 

in B. grararuus jo> ^eiabbe diliiinciinn can be made on »rtenal characc- 

ters and dissection of the gonads is necessary (Richards, 1947).

It seems that both species exist in two or more strains separable 

by weight (Richrda, 1944 and 1947; Simih, 19152) , though so far no dis

tinct otearlotrrs exist for Brpariiing the strains (Richards) •

(d) Brief Review of the Literature Per^>^inng to 'the Myoat<mal 
Mero-organisms o^ the Two Weaalls

In his 1930 paper on the *bi^<^c^<^x^jial cell mass" of Calandra orynae, 

Mannsnur referred to his own earlier paper on themsbry ology of the wseerll 
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and declared that thr work ef £11X1^0.1 (1927) "*oen*  to br based main

ly on my previous wok". It seems that Pierattoti referred to this or

gan as an "orgtno sym-Otico" w.’th no evidence concerning the exact rv- 

lttlotihlp between the nLart-trgltlms contained rithln thr cells tf 

this organ and the weevil in question. Mansour seems to have understood 

the term sy^bit^tlc to mean wat is now often called mtuatililcI It is 

uncertain If he was ever convinced that they had any beinricial rilttitn- 

ship with the hosts there was Indeed at that tmo ne evidence that 

could be regarded as convincing in support tf this view. Mnatour re

garded the organOn*  as bacteria and found them to bo gram poos tiro.

His msst precise study was made w.’th S. eryza, whoso organisms ho des

cribed as betiHi witch occurred singly and in itrLLtgi. They weiro 

longer and more nulm)rou* In the egg, larva and pupa, shorter and more 

segmntod in the propujpil and adult stages; the "bacilli" did not pass 

into tho larval gut, but did pass into thr cells t^ the adult m.dfpit. 

In thr adult they shewed great activity and "the bacteria in a newly 

infected gut cell grow actively and form a sph^e^l.csl ms". 2x81^3 lly 

the bacteria reached the gut lumen and passed on to the hind gut wiere 

they became totooid and passed out In this form rf.th tho fiecrs, in which 

rod forms wore virtually absent. Infection ef a new generation t^ weevils 

took place t;ext)uge ths Infection tf the frmalo gonads. MlLcro-orglnOms 

could not bo found in thr rn.lv gonads examined. Mnsseur at that tme 

considered that thr situation was the same in S. grunt Plus Liter (1935a) 

hv declared S. grantrius to bo free of organisms and hinted that it was 

therefore unlikely that the n.cro~orgati.;!m*  w^rv ef any significant value 

to thr itircti. Soen aftriwards, howiTT, (1935b) hv stated that it
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wss only an E^ptim variety that was frtt of olero-otglol^oB.

Tarsia-ln Curia (1933) studied tht organisms in 8*  oryza.

Her account was Io many respects BiO18:t to that of Mannsor. She clulm- 

rd to have observed a reduction In the number o^ symb0teB (during adult 

life, but considered that this was not so much because they paBBrl to 

the exterior as that they passed to the female reproductive organs as 

a result of tht rupture o^ the gut cells. She regarded certain smiai 

tolB| ltss than i micron in length, w^ich she observed among tht other 

organism®, at spores and suggested that they ware tht maans of infection 

o^ the ttntPduGtilt organs*  She also claimed that tht mLoto—prgaollOB 

were very active in tht aHts.

St^lh^iiM^e^^t (1933) studied tht mloro-otglnllos o^ a number of 

beetles and his ioielstigltiooB| w^ich seem to have been careful and pre

cise, included S*  gramas ius* His findings can be Bum»atBrd as foioows; 

tht BymbboPes are prrdooiin'll01y of the chain form, the chains bring 

longest in tht lame where they reach a length o^ 40 to 60 olorooB and 

i w.dth of 0*7  to 1*1  microns; they are gram pooStili; Io tht imginal 

midgut they break down into singlr links 3 to 6 microns long* The 

freed links ware not mootle (contrasting with Maas<Plr*B  finding)* The 

bacteria ware present in tht rggs recently oviposited. The terminal 

chambers olt tht oiriolis contain fflm’l bdies that are tht ttslltB of 

llliaiLooB ot singlt links. The bale g »nads cpntliotl oicrp-orglolBOs 

some o^ witch hr considered were likely to br ttlnBftrt^td to tht female 

wreHs*

Murray and Tiegs (1935) stated that they found olyceo<ortes at

the tips o^ tht ovarian tubules*  These !oyyoeo<opy;es ware sim.lar to 
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those in the myoetone around the oesophagus. They concluded: 

"Dtohblsss their function is to infect the developing ova”.

There are thus accomts organisms w.th some kind of a life

cysle in both spedes of weevis. The different accounts do not always 

agree; nor do the descriptions of the orgInOlms entirely coincide w.th 

the C01nrenai0!nIl definitions bacteria. Perhaps some aon-bbIteel.al

aioro-organiim is involved.



II. ANALYSIS OF OBJECTIVES AND METHOD O’ APPROACH

It wil be seen that from ths beginning the problem the

iilltiot80il between the si^cphLlua weeHs and their my «torn 1 micro

organisms presented certain difficulties p^tHar and inherent to it

self.

There has been scepticim in some quarters about the existence 

o^ micro-organisms. It has been claimed that such structures In other 

insects are moerely "cell particulates" (Lanham, 19&5). Further, slur’s

two contradictory statements about the relationship existing between

S. giatlrils and Its midrr-rrgatllms have oraplicolttd the whole litiit- 

ture on the subject. No one seeas ever to have confirmed that the 

variety africana, If It does exist, Is free o^ symbilre8.

The m^^thod o^ rviporitirt of the weeHs mikes sterHlution 

of the eggs wthrnt killing them a doubtful practical course of action. 

There is, o^ course, no certainty that centrifuging whMt grains would 

have the effect only of iisllloitg organisms: more serious damage Wght 

be caused to the embryo Itself. It is not easy to know when a wheat 

grain contains eggs unless it Is soaked in rater for a while and obtain

ing eggs a known age could ililily prove to be a very long and 

laborious procedure.

Then there Is tie great difficulty o^ culturing tie mrcceooml 

micro-organim with certainty. It has already been pointed out that 

Gier (1936) doubted all previous claims at isolation. Indeed he rant 

further and suggested that the miorr-rrgatlsms he dealt wth had become

18
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such a part of the insect economy that, he thought, wth techniques 

at presentavailable, no lsilttlit could Ov made. Therefore in this 

work extreme caution hae Oevn adopted in attempting isolations and stafsi? 

has Oven laid on special methods rather than repented, unsuccessful at

tempts wth coItrvvtiotal Then, too, it was constantly Ootne

in bind that any isolate would possibly have quite a different appear

ance "in vitro" from its appearance "in vivo"»

If there are strains of weevvis that are indeed free of bicjro- 

orgttlems, how do they remain free in the faee of the constant possibi

lity of reitfsttlot from (say) the faeces of infected weells? If there 

ate free strains can they Ov infected Oy crossing wth infected strains?

Furthermore, the most natural food of the wevvis, naily wieat 

and other cereal grains, is not an easy substrate for dietary teste as 

it is difficult to alter wheat grains wth any ieliaOle knowledge of 

Wjat onv has done. It therefore evvbvl, from the outset of this inveetl- 

gttiot that certain mrthods of approach offered the Oest, or, in some 

instances, the only chance of success; whle other avenues of approach, 

even though more convintio3talt seemed likely to prove For

exapppe, it sevpvd that little progress would Oe made in deteipltinl 

satisfactorily wut kind of m.(cio-oigati1m was involved unUl a detailed 

study o^ it ineHe the insect had Ovvn made to see if any life cycle 

that it b.ght undergo could Oe traced. Again, wdle it was teoognisvd 

that it bight Ov p^^i^iLOle to rid the wefvv.ls of all or post of their 

bi<niO-orgatilP8 Oy some special trettben;, it was rstll8Id that a very 

careful extbinntlon of the supposedly freed wvvrils would Oo necessary, 

unless, of cmirse, some alternative Mtns o^ t8se88itg the presence or
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absence of the m.<cro-organlims became aeaIlIblr. And, haring once 

freed the weeUs, how could they be reinfected? Hornvvr, if, as 

seemed more likely as the work progressed, the m_oro-organiims existed 

in the weeelis in a closed cycle as in other insects such as the body 

louse (see, e.g. Rsess, 19M)» then reinfection would be a very diffi

cult or even an imppssible accomplishmni; coaparaaba, in some respects, 

to attempting to infect a vertebrate w.th mamria without the necessary 

assistance a mosquito. Then, too, there ms the p>ssibllity that

certain strains of weeHs might be naturally free of ml o’-o-orc-^uwms 

because they had never been infected or because their metabolism ms 

antagonistic to the full development of the m.cro-organism8.

Thus the experimsiirtal part this thesis is presented in four

min int ^grading parte. The first part details observations on living 

and stained m^elal designed to clarify the life-histoiy the organiims 

and to study their mrophology and location. The second part describes 

the attempts mde and the techniques used to try to cultivate the micro

organisms and describes the results achieved. A short thiid section dis

cusses the possible idrniifiCI•tioi of the micro-organisms. The fourth 

part deals w.th experiments that were perforaed to test the validity 

the various hypotheses as to the nature, distribution, transmission and 

function of the miaro-organiims.



III. MATERIAL AND METHODS

S^<^<^c^i^^L msthods wil be described in the aeccouits tht ex

periments In wUch they ware used. Ginnral methods ire detailed here.

(a) The Maintenance of Ween Cuutures

During most o^ tht work, tht weevis mra bred it 27°C ind it 

76< reLaeii■t husiidty. These coHtions seem near apeimam (Ewer, 1945; 

Red<dy, 1950 . The temp pasture was kept constnnt by placing ill cultures 

in i laboratory incubator. The hwmilty wts kept constant by mains of 

humidors. For example, the standard method o^ setting up i culture was 

as foiows: about 8 gms grain (not wightd) wra put into i amil vial 

maisu'ing about 1& inches in diameter and 8£ inches in height. Weens 

wra placed in this vlil. It was then closed by means of Mtal gauze 

mah held In place by a circumscribing strip of moMloal adhesive tape. 

This smll viil wts then llactO in i sixteen ounce ointment jar contain

ing i saturated solution o^ sodium chloride about i inch deep. Because 

of the phase relationship between the sodium chloride and the air aroie 

it in the ointment jtr tht latter became i reasonably good humidor when 

its cap was tightly screwed on. Nacans could not be seleittO is to sex 

but usually very smill specimens wara avoided. A new generation of 

weevil wts usually ar^ilarlt in 88 to 30 days. CuUtarea were iIoowsO 

to continue uIIL they were orerCJO)w0e0 or the went grain wts eittn.

The wueet used throughout must vf this ititstigleiot was i nuritty 

called Coorntl No 595 and during moot of tht work It was oven sterilized
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or autoclaved to mva any extraneous insect fauna. The wealls did 

not bread sucocrs)^llly in ricr in the husk nor in maze.

(b) Preparation of Ins^t Tissue for Exarniiniaion

To obtain micro-organisms from the weaeelB they ware dlBBrotrd!

a weeael was placed in a drop -wter on a glass slide) the gut could

than be removed easily under a binocular mlo.rosoipa by separating the 

insect at the junction of the monotn and the elytra and then pilling 

- nearly always the whole mid-gut was artreated In this my. To obtain 

gonads a siHar procedure was adopted, but wth the last abdobllull seg

ment being pulled away from the rest of the body. Fania gonads ware 

by this method readily removed compllee. Male gonads were rather more 

difficult to remove and could rarely be extracted in the c^i^ppf^lte form.

The dissection of larvae was more difficult because of their 

soft cushion-like con91stftloy and the location of the mycetoma; but by 

using two minted nevi les and viewing the dissection by transmitted light 

it was found possible wth a iittle lracCiBr, to obtain mrcetomes from 

larvae) even from those that ware quite smai., wth 0 very high degree 

of success.

(r) Meahods of Bx!ualJl!ntlon

(1) Phase oonirast biiorosoo^py

Previous wrrkers (wth the exception of Lanham, 1953; saa p.

In this field endeavour have all employed classic methode of Inversi-

glltiii: the axnmlintlon stained smears and microtome sections. No

previous investigator has made use the rrorntly davalopad technique 

phasa-eoonrast microscopy. It saemad that a brief Investigation o^ 
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the pooiiOiil't0li iaieroirt la this technique for use it thr study of 

insect microbiology wold, ia itself represent a contribution to eur

knowledge of thia subbeot. ActuaI.ly, the method proved very suitable.

The apparatus required was simple and easy to matirauite. Mitoial

for examionlion could be prepared quickly and vastly end could bo ob

served in the living coruiitlon without recourse to staining mthcOie. 

(this, in itself, fiTourrd the use tf thr technique, for the micro

organisms were, it first, found difficult to stain). Thv dissected 

organs of the insect were simply crushed and lacerated on the slide 

by means tf a c^c^ie!^].lp.

The slide and coviesllp could thru bo moved ever to thr com

pound m-crosaopo fitted wLth a phase contrast attainment and examined 

In the unfixed, unstained, living contiiita. The phase contrast appara

tus tf Cooke, Trcughtfn and Simms was used In conjunction with a com

pound microscope of thr same mtnifftcurr. Photomicrography was accom- 

plleled by means ef the leitz "Ib^t^c^i attachment and a Leica cammora.

(11) Method for staiard nierlal

At first the organisms proved very difficult to stain is dry 

smears with any dogroe tf satisfaction, but it was rvanttully found 

that If the dry suers were first fixed In Bf^in’s fixative the micro- 

organln*  could bo stilled very easily. Sood results were obtained with 

Sheet's mfiOlciatioa tlf HeideInMla’* hienlc^jx^l-in (see Bollrs lee,1951) 

lipe^ially when colnte^itllald with etsia. ZieHl's method ef carbol 

fuchsia and nrthyleno blue gave useful results. Other stiLts tried 

were Cannon's chloraztl black K and acetic orceia, but tlrsr were not

as satisfactory as thr first two. Ia addition atne literal was fixed 
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in 50/50 mature of glacial acetic acid and alcohol to effect swiling 

of the m.IO,o~otgloiB08*

(ill) Methode used for sterillsiing equipment

Io only certain aspects of tht work was sterility deemed to be 

required*  On such occasions Instruments were flamed, glassware was 

flamed or heat sterilized. ioBiOtB wrt sterilized by imprBloo in a 

1:1,000 solution of Hyanlnr or, more often by lo^oesipo in absolute 

alcohol, foiowed by a tiOBe in sterile distilled water*  Apgars end 

o^tritot mTUa were usually sterilized by lutpcllviog at 15 lbs per 
square inch*



IV. INVESTIGATIONS AND EXPERIMENTS

PART I. Studies of tie Micro-organisms Inside the Wttils

(a) Analysis of the a^!^^oci^a,^o^n of the micro-organsmn and the weevils 

by means of pheae crntrlat microscopy

(1) AduLts, pupae and well-grown larvae. By pOaat oonttilst 

the miero-organiims o^ the SltrlOllla weeeHs could be aeet as distinct 

rod-shaped bodies o^ larilili length, rounded at vicO end. Internally 

they showed a fairly unifoim consistency but contained one or two opaque 

granules. Someeimes, particularly when cmtitlrts attmed adverse, there 

were many smU granules. Moot commony, in ameialia and llciiltiota tie 

m.(0io-orgatl8ms were seen as separate individuals, but sometimes they 

were aten in and bundles. In tie m^c^c^et^^jyies which were observed

as large spherical cells containing mdei, tie micro-organisms were 

seen to be usually in mooion, and armtlmea sttmvd so to fill the myce

tocyte cell as to block out its nucleus. The isolated organisms never 

gave any satisfactory evidence of being self motile. Such was tie general 

picture.

In some speclmtta o^ towHs, particularly in late nunae or very 

young liulta whose mid-gut covci had not begun ielelopmeeln, mlcro-orglnlsma 

could be seen apparently sprouting from several smaH globular atrlltuiia. 

Suah phenomena are very similar to the figures given by PeJklo (1953) and 

described by him as ”germiitnitltg cocci".

It was early noted that tie m.CTr-rrgatilma in the two aleciis

25
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of weeHs were IpparentLy of different size. Soon, with standard 

laboratory stocks, it became passible to identify the species o^ weedl 

by an rxIminition o^ its contained, micro-organisms. in order to clarify 

this anparent size difference a series s^ quiailtItire me an reman ts was 

wide. The smaers made in the usual way were allowed to dry and then 

examined and the m.cri-organisms were measured by comp ■'ring them against 

the lengths of the sides sf the squares of a «mH graticule slipped in

to the eyepiece tube of the dcriacope. Lier this graticule ms cali

brated by viewing a micro-scale etched on a slide. Many meffiBsureraenta 

w»re made in both the species sf weedis. it was possible to conclude 

that the miacro-organisms in S. granarlis ware of prrdaannnily greater 

length than those s^ S. oryza. Mean length of some typical organise 

from S. granarius selected at random ws 10.5 microns Mth a range s^ 

frcm 3.0 microns to ?4 microns and in S. oryza the mean length of sone 

tynical micro-organisms was 2,4 microns, w.th a range sf from 1.2 dcrins 

to 6.0 morons, (see Figures 7 and 8).

Oner a period of time a series of observations was made that 

pointed to the follow.ng conclusions;

One Both species s^ wedls contained micro-organisms in the mFcs-

t<mss o^ the larval stage, and usually organisms s^ similar 

morplhsligy in various adult structures. That is, one may 

reIS0iabLy conclude that the mlcrl-orgInilms in both spades 

carry over from the lam ts the adu^.

Two in both spedes s^ wedls the mlcrl-oaganllms were nearly al

ways pssltlerly detected in the fewale reproductive organs sf

the adult
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Three In neither species of weevis rare mlGro-organims ever lOi^itiit-

ly detected in tht mile reproductive organs.

Four The mioro-organiims were found more frequently in tht mid-gut

samples of S» oryau than in those o^ 8. granarius; for example 

in ona series of observations there were: poRitiit observations 

- 31 out of 37 in oryzt; 16 out of 84 In g:mMLriis.

Tha micro-organisms o^ S. grinarlus ware further distinguished 

by the occurrence among them o^ boOies that appeared to conssst 

rich of ona o^ the organisms wound almost spirally inside a 

spherical droplet.

Unmsial phenorneeyi. Occialonnlly, in the smtrs and lictrleiots of

S« g^atarLus there could be seen asBOClleBd wth the standard and norml- 

ly occurring micro-organisms, u number of smll bullat-lika micro-organisms, 

which could ba detected ^01^ only wth oil immrsion ltns and which 

were about ona twenieth the length of the stanOurO organisms, about 

which the tiny struitirts often moved in an agitated manner almost 

giving the impression that they wrr feeding upon or disrupting their 

larger "hosts". There wis never avalliblB any evidence to permit the 

conclusion eh:ehltse smell objects were sports o^ tht larger organisms, 

though they may perhaps hava brrn srrn by earlier workers uno so ^^:H^tO.

It is, of course, possible that they are a sraond kind o^ mlicro-organism. (See p.30

Some insect spoclmans of both species were srrn to contain strongs 

balloon-, afflplaie- or yeart-lika seIaieurBS. These Ul br referred to 

liter.

(li) Sage and young larviB. The detection o^ rggs in hard 

ordinary grain wts found to br diffiiult. The 11X0 grains ware also 
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difficult to dissect. Hcnraevr, it wvv found that if the ^dr^its wire 

soaked in water uirtil they were visi^Oly sTOUon, the little plugs left 

Oy the fem les to cow their oliLp>IB.ti.ot Ooringe could readily Ov eesn. 

The grains oould then Oe sl^«^^d in the appropriate places with a emH 

sharp scalp®..

Thv first viis wvtv crushed and examined on February 3rd 1954.

It was found that viib of Ooth species of wservie contained 0 few organ

isms, Out no tiiii8iit o^ the organisms seemed to Oe odourTing. In one 

S. oryza vgg a p^ceer^so^'^v was observed. The next day four more S. oryza 

vgge wr® 1x1^.011! nothing unusual oould Ov eest. A recently hatched 

larva had many organisms. On February 5th an oryza vgg was lacerated 

Out no orgttllP8 oould Oe eeet. In three very young grains arlus larvae 

with rare lacerated rnir® e^en a few standard otlatl.8be Out, in addition 

many spbeiiLeal Oodles.

Drop cultures of a granarlue egg and first stags oryza larva 

rare wide. These are reported on in thv description of the hanging drop 

cultures. (Sen Appendix I, II, and III).

(O) Analysis of Baltedd material

ObOSirvtione of stained maorlsl showed ths salient features 

already deectIOsd for Ooth types of standard mi<eio-otgatismls. It ws, 

eoTOeir, from observations of this mteeiLll that It was possiOls to de

tect "epors lerb.nntlot and swor® formation" o^ the organisms.

"Spore gerbirtltlon" oould Ov eevn as outgrowths o^ 01aabettoue 

strands frcm globular Oodles. Sobbtimee three or four 01asbettoue 

strands could Ov even irlllnatltl ft^cp onv spherical Oody.

'Spore formation" was seen to occur as the Omaking off of 
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tht tips of tht standard organisms In the fora of globiles*  This is 

shown In Figure 4.

It ws, howerur, imposiblr to determine fully th© growth cycle 

of the organisms* No rvidence was n^ilablt to determine If the spores 

formed in tht manner described were the same as tiPBe sren sprouting 

fia»»oe^tB. Perhaps the two phenomena form separate parts of tht life 

history cf the smr organism*  (But ree observ^lpnB In ApneiOHx III)*

(c) Weevilg apparently ret ff oiajp^otgaalBmB8

After the laboratory stock of weeHs had been subjected to ae 

full io iO1•lBtigltioo as seemed possible, lddltional insect masera! 

was obtained from a nearby laboratory for ooooRat8Po*  Two stocks cf 

TOrr^Hs ware obtained from Mr* H. A. u*  Moonro, o^ tht sciincr Service 

Uhopttp•y, London, Canada* They are referred to io tho present work 

as MW and IO, whle the original stock, wth which much of the work of 

this thesis was done, la referred to as the OG strain*

The London strains proved of greet Interest since they were 

found to be entirely or almost entirely free thr rarcetMaal moto- 

organisms ch^ar!lCtTtlBtic of the GO strain*  The method of examination 

used io lrriiinlg at this comll'UBlPO was similar to that already des

cribed, for use wth the phnsa-C'onrast technique* The gonads of female 

and tht ^l<^4git:s cf male rod female weeHs were examined using an 8 m 

objective (x20) and a x8 pell!ar* these ol^cuoBtltceB tht standard

oierp-prganlsmB could br readily seen and could not bo ^vtr- 

looked , unless Of raro and isolated occurrence*  A careful search of 

seyMra! fields wis made before cLlBBifyitg any preparation as oe|g||tile*  
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Pieitives ware imwdiately apparent, Eiaamlmtions of individuals 

these two strains ware made over a period of several weeks. In this 

survay, in thr MW strain, of 33 Insects examined in various stadia only 

two wrra found to ba positive for myctomil blecro-organimB and one wag 

indetrrmiinitr; and in the LG strain, of the 48 axaminad in various stadia 

only two wire p)oitler. Liter ibB4a!,vttlois and erajmintion o^ imateial 

used in later exparimtal work added abundant C(iIn’lrllaiii.

In addition to the dlfferrnorB micro-flora the strains of

weavis seamed to differ in other respects. For exrmple, on thr whoo-e, 

individuals of the Of strain were sullar and lighter In colour than 

those of thr OG strain. (But sre latar, on p. 49 ).

Individual weraelB of thr two London strains were sometimes found 

to harbour thr smll buHet-iike organisms previously mmnioned (p. 27) 

and other anomblouB micro-organisms. Moreover fem les of all strains 

were occasionally found to harbour a few micro-organisms of unknown ori

gin and affinity in thr sper^^’ah^c^p.l glands and some iidieia.uals of the 

MW strain had sm.H bacilli in hind-gut invaginations. These micro

organisms have not been investigated in thr present work
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PA?T g. Studies of the MlCT^o--rg■^nlmB "in vitro"

During the entire course of the work repeated attimpts lave 

been made to grow tie mlorr-ri,gatOlms In earne o^ mediuan outside

the Insetrl;.

(a) Investigation of cultural methods and techniques

(i) Tissues containing the mi<cir-rr !̂anima rare dissected out 

under ateilli loltlitirta and lacirltei on sterile alidia. From such 

laleiltirta illltirt aeiiia wre obtained in the fo-oraing way.

A aeilea of four sterile illiia eaaO containing one drop of 

sterile distilled water was prepared. Then a drop of m^rial fr<m a 

laliiltirt was taken and tillnaferrei to tie first of tie acrlia o^ slldee 

and mixed. Maaeere! was then taken from this first drop o^ the sirlia 

and amll quantiles of it were allowed to form drops on a p^etri disi 

containing agar and held on a alatt so that vicO smU drop of the tiata- 

feriei mleelal made a little vertical rivulet on the surface of the agar. 

Four such rivulets were made on the surface. The lid was then replaced 

on the petri disi. The material left on tie first allie of tie airlia 

was then used to supply a drop to the next alidi in the aeriia} thence 

tie l^rlvduiv was repeated. Any growth that occurred on the agars could 

be sub-dd/tured.

Various culture media were used but no certain Isolation of the 

miGrr-rrgatilma sought was mde. In view o^ the work of Gier alreay 

quoted this is not really surprising.

(il) Wole mroetrmia were im>llnrtedt under atirlli contitlrta 
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tn to sterile agar nlirletti. VaXieus growths resulted. Ous, which at 

one time evened to be thr icrf-organlsms of tho mroetoma was ef a yel

low colour aad produced an oily surface growth and wis sub-cultured 

several times and examined n.L^jr^i^(^<^j:^ii^f^l.ly by the phase n-crfscoipi. It 

never gave any satisfactory evidence ef being the organlm from thr mycv- 

ttnss and st was eventually relegated to the classification tf "contam

inant".

(ill) A mlthed that rventtuilly achieved some success was as 

follows. ’’ycctomea, er other mcro-orginism-containlag parts were dis

sected cut en sterile ili.dei from surface sterHUsed insects. The tissue 

wis then transferred to a drop tf sterile wter tn a sterile coverHp. 

This cove slip was then inverted on to seme sterile agar in a sterile 

prtri dish. It was thought that la tils war, If any growth did actually 

arise from thr m’-eetoml nexrf-<frgen.ims, It weild bo possible to detect 

It and bo corrfldtnt tf Its source. In order to soo thr mlcro-frganinB 

It became necessary to Invert thr osfrresllp tn to a sterile slide con- 

taialag a sterile agar. Ia tils way it wis possible to observe some 

s^cx^lttL^tn ef tho merf-organisms. (Soo Appendix II).

(lv) Hanging drops and tissue cultures

After repeated efforts to isolate thr mionro-orginims success

fully had filled, It seemed that perhaps thr only possible mrthfd wis to 

attmpt to grew the n!3<etfmQ tissue ef thr insect "ia vitro" and to cul

tivate the nLcro-orglnilns on it. A long series t^ slide cultures wis 

mde. It wis found that it was possible to keep the mlcro-organlims 

sllvi In slide cultures under certain clJcnnstaaco*  ffx nearly a year. 

Hoowvvr, it wis very difficult to bo sure that any reproduction tcrnurred. 
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It was not found possible to grow insect s’ tlsnas "in ilero". (Gocoidhlld 

(1954) and Grace (1954) experienced tha same difficulty. A list o^ the 

sliOt cultures made is given in Appendix I and III on page 94. It cun 

br seen that the most satisfactory mdia were two obtained from Dr. R. L. 

Parker of the Coonnaiught Labooalorlas In Toronto. The contlSituet■t8 o^ these 

two synthetic media irt given in Tabla XIV ind further Information is 

mlliblB in Parker (1950) unO Healy at al. (1954).

Thea ohlef kinds of sterile cultures were made.

Type A Tha Otep-oelleO slide. These were made in s^trnOard hanging drop 

slides. The cavity wts circular unO 15 ma In Oiamrter und 3 ram deep. 

The sliOts were o^ standard length unO breadth but were 4 ram Oarp. The 

upper surface wts ground. These sliOts were flame starlH zad und than 

placeO in u sterile petrl dish. Just prior to usr thr cell of u sliOt 

would ba provided wth ona or two drops of sterile distilled wler. The 

lid of tha containing petrl Oish wis then rrplucaO to cover tha slide tem

porally. An insect specimen ms manwhile surface sterilized. It was 

then dissected in sterile distilled wli^ir on u sterile slide in tir. The 

mroetome, gut or other OesireO organ wts then trmnsiftrred from tha drop 

to u drop of starila synthetic medium on u sterile cower lip. The rim 

of tit cell in the called slide had me^a^^hla been smwrrd wLth sterile 

vaseline. The o<oriaBlll containing tie piece of tlsna containing the 

m.cro-orgltilms was then picked up end quickly inverted over thr call in 

tie celled slide. The tlsna wts thtlery rttiintO in tit drop of syn- 

elatii medium In tha cell sraleO off from external contimiiwlion. Tie 

sterile wl(^:r in the pit of tha cell serveO to keep up tha humidty of 

tie itaosphera In tht cell. This buO been found to ba imipeotant.
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These hanging drop cultures worked extremely wXl and there were rarely 

any contImi1nants in then. They could be readily observed by phase con

trast. TJtwiir disadvantages were that in several oc(c-s1snc the drops 

were tss deep fir the fseua of the m.cris^cipe objective so that only 

organises in the mirgin of the drop could be exu^ii^ixi, particularly w.th 

the higher porors of the microscope. Oorae^rer, it seemed likely that the 

phase cu^n^tras't apparatus ms not warklng ts best effect through the thick 

glass of the celled slide. More satisfactory results were obtained w.th 

type C.

Type B This kind of arrangement was devised ts test the Idea that tis

sue from some other pert of the insect might br affecting the part con

taining the m.c]as-orgInOsrals. Was it possible, fir rxamppe, that the 

stimulus causing the initiation sf mtamorphools and therefore of the 

sf the mycetoma was alsi causing the m.ero-^ir^^^ims ts re

produce ? This hypoihesis was tested by miking a double hanging drip. 

The method was as for type A except that in the sterile envesllp were 

placed two separate drops of sterile medium each containing one sf the 

two pieces sf tissue. A piece of flamed nlchrromr w.re was manrtrtle 

placed in the vaseline at the rim sf the celled slide in such a way as 

ts project from thr slide a short distance and, at thr same time, ts 

project inti the cell of the slide ts about its center. The Govrr81Lp 

w.th Its two drips was then inverted over the cell of the slide si that 

the w.re lay between the two drips. In this way It was possible at some 

comrenient time leter ti mix the contents sf the two drops by gently os- 

ciLLItlig the w.re and then sharply removing it by ptiLLiig it out through 

the sterile vaseline and pressing down the eo^<^e^r^llp. See Figure 3.
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Type 0 This was rssennially the mum srthod as type B except that 

ordinary thin type biolosoone slides ware used instead of the celled 

slide. Hera the drop of synthetic medium containing the tissue was 

usually placed on the slide. S«mfiM« such a drop was ringed wth vasa- 

iinr before the placing of the o<iree81ip but rvaitually it was found bet

ter to apply the ooversllp to the drop and than form the msaH^na seal 

by applying the vaseline and causing It to flow by warbling. These pra- 

plratlins had the advantage that they were not too thick for focussing 

or for the phase connraat technique. On several occasions it was found 

possible to transfer such slide cultures fToom ona slide to another. It 

should be amphalsed that oontaM.lM^nts were rarriy seen in these cultures.

These hanging drop cultures proved Invaluable in the inveirtiga- 

iiii. Mlicuo-organisms could be mlntalned alive (or In a lifr-llke con

dition) In them for waany months.

(b) Suwmry of findings

The results of these observations on hanging drop and slide cul

tures way ba summalisad as follows.

The Moro-ol•ganllnB of S. oryxa and S. granarlua can be Main

tained apparently ali^vr in hanging drops and slide cultures containing 

natural and synthetic mdia. In soma liBtaiors they have been kept ali^vr 

for wany months. The best madia of those triad wre Eale's solution and 

Parker is No 199. (See Table XIV).

It is likely hut not i6fiiiiriy established that soma reproduc- 

tlon of the mLcio-oi^gani^ims took place in these cultures, as evidenced 

by Bpoilllatlii and Gooooli boldes. (See Figure 4).

No evidence was obtained that naive tissue from pupae oi prepupaa
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or larvae stiulatsd reproduction of the bicro-otganisps.

Micro-organisms frcm S. oryza and from S. gran^irius wr® not 

found to cause changes in one ttoihee*  b morphology when kept in the same 

drop.

Th® presence of the tntl01Orlt8, Terrampcln and Pentillllt in 

ths hanging drop and sibllm cultures did not appear to Oo harmful to 

the proetomal m.cro•-otltti8ps. On the tonnrary, they evnpvd almost to 

hav® a stimulatory effect. A chronologlcal list of Hunging drop cultures 

is given in Appendix I, and an account o^ onv particularly good drop, in 

Ap^Mlx III.
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PART 3*  On the Possible Ideanity of tht M^ttam! M.<orp-ptglni^smB

The vytetowil 10orp-prganllraB seemed to poetrse chiatllCetrtStics

that clearly listnlgul8htd them fr^tm the true fungi end also forn the

true bacteria*  The foiotwing ftatuttB are worthy of note io this rts-

pect:

(a) There is strong evidence that the organisms exist In different

fprmB suggesting that there is some sort of life cycle*

(b) They are too anil to br fungi*

(a) The 'myoelUm^’’ appears oo bn unicellular,

(A) Long and short hypha1 forms pcour*

(o) Spores stain mere iottnstly then the hyptae«

(f) "Spores" often geminate by more than one gem-tubt*

(g) PeouHar lateral branching has oceaBiomlly been sero*

(h) Io old cultures certain terminal swilings o^ the hyphae my be

observed. These also occur under abnormal cPl■nlltipnB of growth.

(i) 5pforULfitiPn may apparently occur by srglMnOtatiPn or by fragmenta

tion*

For the above telBOOB it was tentatively lroidtd that tht organ

isms could br regarded as Aotinpm’yrte8• In accordance with this notion 

the foiocwing description o^ the genus opcatlin is not without Blgnnfl- 

cuice; it is from Wakeman (1950) page 34:

"Slender fUmtnts or rods, frequently swollen and oe<Ol8ipMLlly 
branched, forming which after reaching a certain size may give
tht appearance cf bloO•ltLlll groWhe* Shooter rode and oocoold forms 
art found io older cultures." ......... "Paar ff io, phenol and m-coresol 
are frequently sources of energy" ......... . "The colonies are simiar In
gross appearance to those of tht genus liyoobaotetila*w and

"Io oUer cultures of Roeaardie many cocccldeeelB are changed 
into durable forms* The latter are larger than tht vegetative coocoid 
eelli and tht plasma or thesr cells is thicker than the plssm of tht 
vegetative cells*  On freEh madia tht so-called durable calls germinate 
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like the spores of SVaptopyoee; they Oait S-3 gap tuOes. Besides 
the calls pvtionva, nujpotaus involution forma om often Oa found In 
older cultures o^ Nxv^jdi*.  Thee® cells are thin r^g^Jejtly cylindrical 
or ooocoid end ais^^Ctft^n tir^a^«e^onnsd into a series of eplhvroid or ellip
tical appailes and cluO-liks forms (8 to more than 3 Pcrone)

and, finally! -
"Many A etlrarancrtve produce no serial prcelltp; growth appum to Oa 
similar to that o^ pla^op^jrp^ic Oaeteria, like mviPOrs a^ thv sanus 
CoimnVOaCetiwa. w

Meany parts if the aOovv description ovittitly tally will rtth 

oheerv’tion pde an the argani-SPs in B. granarius and S. oryza. Motv- 

ovvr, it is of Interest to recall the prvevnoe a^ phenols in insect 

Olaod (”Jill:g.etewt*rh, 1930). The IeoIntian of the Actinopyroiete Oy 

Brasher and Wlmgeswoolih (1944) witch at first was thought to Ov a 

diphtheroid Oacillus is eurely o^ added 8llni0l4anoe• MoorxMvee*  thv 

AotinatarcVtee arv notoriously plvamwphhc; they arv difficult to clt8al- 

fy and (vidv Eriksat, 1935) often prove difficult to culture an artifi

cial bedda, wine, furthermore, they grew slowly.

PART 4, Arniaysje o^ the PraOlem Oy EapefipanTtIoin

(a) Introduction

The w^vvUs SjtopM.lue gatariue and SLtopJhllus oiyaa thus sewn 

to hava associated ^^.‘th them certain ^0111X111 Picro-otlatl8pe that ata 

probably AcrtinopccVes. Theaa organisms svem to Oa to eopa extent speci

fic, for thv species of wanH can Oa identified Oy rvfervncv to the kind 

and quaatlty o^ its prcetopl miLOlro-atgttlsps. If the P^LCia-atlanl8Ps 

da supply the weevils wLth any dietary conrtltuvtt it eveme that St gran- 

trlut is abla, unde* norml circmbstances, to obtain this conrtltuent 

independently aq it exists it straits that have faw or no pycdtapl
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m<lir-orgatlralst clearly recognisable as suih.

Experiments iesOgtvd to see If St gramrius nan be artificially 

deprived of Its mioro-organsme, if £« oryza can lire w.tOout its micro

organisms, If the organisms are transferred co>t^:evtlally or orally, if 

they are attsltiit to antiiirtics and if they are berni'it to the wee

vils clearly have considerable value in an invefatigati.rt such as this.

Experiments of this kind are ieaailiei la the following pageis. 

Whore S. granarlus Is m)vnlotedt the O.G. atitin is referred to unless 

otherwise ind luted.

(b) Effect ff hie ^nntiiLilo•tlo, Ternmyoin, on Ote weevils

The original idea underlying tOis experiment was the nasum>llrn 

that if S. gnawarlus did not havv m1air-orgenilma it would bv affected 

differently from S, oryza by treatment wtO an antibiotic, particularly, 

if the organisms In S. oryza were supplying a dietary deficiency to their 

host.

Expreiment 1

Whoat grains were sorted as to approximate size in aclrrdatlt 

wth Eror's (1945) inilcltlrt that in experiments w.th S. grans rius in 

tfiioO uniform ovip»a.ti.rn was ieslredlwhtat grains of uniform size should 

bv provided, The grains wart rnlgOvd as 2 gm samples into sm^H glass 

vCiIs and tivltvi Wth lcliifiii solutions of Torr!amroit 0.4x0010.0x1^ 

(Regno and Solcmns, I960; tnd ’.v'tyer, 1950) • AeCdifllatirt was found 

to bt necessary to avoid tie lar-iliotrll point and lrnstq1lent lreclllta- 

tlon o^ thv Torrarnyoln in tiv solution. Helf the total nurtuer of vCiIs 

received 2 m acidified Terrlmreit^ thv other half, the lOviks rvcvlved 
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8 ml acidified distilled miter. After soaking, the grain In the rials 

was dried in an oven at 40° to 50*k  Trom stock cultures o^ the two 

weevils relliilta riils of grain wra supnlirO euci wth 80 weevis of 

ona species. As Richards (1948) had found two pir asological ricas o^ 

Olffarant sizes in S. oryzu and S, grasuirius (1947) , It was rrgardaO 

as desirable to stlact ths Largest av^jiLablt sprclnens of eisb Bps sits. 

Thera were t^wtlTr rillBt two species of wetTls rich receiving two 

different treatments; eicl treatment in erilLiitea. Tha arraugitment 

the experiment cun br OeducrO from Table I. Each vial wan placaO in a 

stpuratt hum.idior In an incubator. So that coindtions upproaoied as 

nearly as possible to 86-87°C and 76$ ralatlir hwniidity, the tops of tha 

vial® wro iov•ra0 with bolting silk IelO in place by Johnson's ^m^eidi^i^l 

adhesive tape.

After 78 days u co^it o^ weens ms mtde. Tha resuLts are given 

In Tabla I. During tie experiment some S. oryzu OiO escupa frcm two 

check viaLs unO drown In tie malt solution. They were included In thr 

po]plUfttiot counts as liva w earils; und it may wll ba that their asonpa 

IaO u lowering affect on thr c^^lts o^ weev.ls in those ciack vlils (for 

they might iava barn femles) thus falsely decreasing tie difference bei- 

twan ciack unO treated poniuiaions, thus miring the results lass Orimiu- 

eii. Both species of S1tophi lui feign death; bei^'^lo^^ that comr^p^^cat^i^s 

mortHty coujSb. But by the siBpla procedure of sibJalCeitg Otourtful in

sects to the light unO ieat of u banci Lamp same fairly accaurite estimate 

of true noteilty could ba obtained; and those figures arr given In tie 

Tabla. A saconO count was made about 40 Ouys Liter and con:fi^:mM0 the 

trend shown in the first
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Experiment 2.

A second experiment s^ more elaborate design was performed. It 

was arranged so that each of the two species s^ warns received three 

doses o^ Terrramyoin: - 0 gm, 10 gm, and 100 gm per tin, in three repli

cates.

The grains were sorted as in the first experiment and placed as

2 gm lits inti smill viils weere they were soaked in that csncenitration 

and volTOr sf acidulated Terramacln s<llit1in previously calculated ts give 

thr desired dose. Grains that received zero doer sf Teraamycin ware 

soaked in an equl-relent volume of acidulated distilled wier. When the 

grains had thoroughly soaked up the solutions rapid evapcoaatlsn was en

couraged ts prevent decay or gemination sf the wueat grains.

There were eighteen smU viils. They were placed in six ilnt- 

ment jar humdors containing saturated solutions sf sodium chloride.

DeTtils were as fslluws:

0.1 gm.of Trrr^t^ln hydrochloride was dissolved in 100 ml of distilled 

wier acidulated w.th 0.5 ml o^ N HC1 ts prevent precipitation sf thr 

Terrawodn. This solution was poured on the grain in six viils at the 

rate sf 2 m per vlil. The solution was then diluted 1 ts 100, and add

ed ts another six viils. The remaining six viils received 2 m of acidu

lated distilled wter of pH appx. ■ 2 (0.5 ml N H01 ts 100 ml wier'.

Each vicl was subseqmntly supplied Mth 20 ts 21 weTvis of 

either granIrLis sr oryza. The fslowing code was used: G - gra.wirlis; 

0 - oryzaj D • distilled rnit^ri Ss ■ high diar Terramycini Sg - low dise 

of Terxim^<^c.n. The viils were covered w.th bolting silk as In the pre

vious experiment and they were then placed in humidors is follows:
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Hnldor 1: - rials CD Gfy GSg.
Humidor 2: - Tills rrnlicatee cf abevr.
iHuldor 3: - vials replicates tf above.

Huldor 4: - Tills OD OSj 0Sg •
Huddor 5: - Tills replicates tf above.
Humidor 6: - Tills replicatis tf above.

'There wmre thus 60 ln*rc ti ia each humidor and 60 laiecti given each 

kind of treatment.

The results are shown Ia Table II•

Ia considering those results it may be acted that drowned la- 

^0^ de not appear to bo aiitciitrd w.th any unexpected varittlta la 

pfpiuatioa. Mocesovr, it is to be remembered that the precise number 

cf insects per Till wis epen to a slight variation: then, too, the 

sex ratio Ia each vial wis undetermined. The results may certainly be 

regarded is shewing a triad.

These experiments were porfcrmod before it was appreciated that 

S. granarlus frequently had necstcmil m.orc-crgialfns. They w»srs, la 

ftet, performed ca the a*iu .mptlcn that Maat*cu r'*  statmeat (1930a) about 

the absoaco cf those organisms la granariui was correct. There became 

little dcubt that the stock tf S. .^gnsriui used Ia tho experlmeats did, 

la fact, contain mrosteml n.(cre-crganllm*  (see, for examppe, the next 

series cf ixpsrOMras). Thesrsfore, the question which presents Itself 

is, wis the differential effect cf thr Terramrein duo to an indirect 

effect cf thr antibiotic ea the Insect, caused by remtcTing its risrntlll 

associated morc-oxganl«msf cr was it due to a direct toxic action cf thr 

antibiotic. Ia the former instance, one would naturally aaimne that 

.. gramrius can survive without its micrt-trglniimi, We»ree* S. tryza 
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is wore dependent upon them. It Inter bacrne apparent that 8. granariuB 

can, indeed, eu^vive Wthout its organisms for the M.W. and L.G. strains 

w^re apparently five of then. It seemed desirable, noMtheless, to pel- 

Oojw an experiment directed to daterWining the effect Of the Terremreln 

upon the miicro-organisms in the two spaa les of weavis.

(c) Thee a pg reent a^^fet^or of hha aitbblotOc Terel^yoln on hhs myoeOwail
Mcro-organims of the two species of weialls

The object of these experiments ws to '1^' grain with Trrre- 

Mrein, feed it to the weeHs and than examine the weHls for airro- 

organisne, using weeHs fed mter-t1attei grain in the cheeks. In thia 

way it was hoped to sea if thr Terrawfoin did indeed effect the micro

organisms.

Experiment I.

The method was as follows. Swfl glass Hals containing 1 gw 

of grain each mere used as in the above axprrlneBtB to treat the grain 

wth tha Ter■rnweii or the acidulated wter. The solutions were as 

fOlltwn Teirawyeln hrtd1oCh.loriie> 1 gm Terrawfcin dissolved in about 

15 Wl of distilled water, 8 Wl of H FD1 were added and the whole wade 

up to 20 Wl wth distilled wat^r. Tha toi.itlated wter was wade up by 

adding 2 WL of the N HC1 solution to 18 Wl of distilled water. The solu

tions were applied to the wheat grains by weans of a wamualy op^rfatad 

Weo1i-lB^•iig•, at the iatr of 1 Wl of solution per gw of grain. The 

Hals were than tilted to anooiraga soaking of the Terianycin by the 

grain. When the Temnyoln had baen fully soaked up, the grains ware 

rapidly dried. Bach vial ms then pltord in a separate humidor Wth a 

salt solution as in the previous exjmrimrnt. The Hals w^re supplied 
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wire gauze cPvetiogB held io pircr by M»rdiOll adhesive tape*  Each of 

four of the Hals w>s then supplied With 85 weeHs and the h:u!mioP8| 

with lilIB| weere placed in the iocubetor at 27°<c.

SiummrliAngJ

1 vial contained waer-treattd Went and SB gta:m^J•luB * 
1 vial contained waer-treated wheal and S5 oryza.
1 vial contained wm^e^lt and S5 granarius*
1 Hal contained TerramFOln wheeat and S5 oryz *

All tht oryza were frcm one culture; all the gtanEariuB

were from one culture*

The experiment was set up on 16th of June, 195S*

The weeHs in the various cultures wrrr examined at

intern Is for micro■-orglnlsmB as shown in the table

(Table rn).

The results Indicate that, at fitst| tht Tlertaoy<eit had 

no effect on the olGro-otgnnlso8{ but that after a few 

weeks the treated wiills were oegetivt end the un

treated, pooStiit•

^Experiment E

Table IV shows tht ttBULtB of a similar experiment in which the 

Wheat was treated at the same time as in tht lolmdiaaely preceding rx- 

periment, but thr werlls were iIImI on July Sth, 1952.

Table V gives thr OP!Mltioo of the cultures wth regard to their 

total pOIPllLltipns produced withio the duration of tht rxperimmns. These 

figures show a rmrkablr similarity to those given by tht experiment shown 

in Tables I and II In that they indicate that S, granart-us Is ltss affeot-

rd by tht trnumtot than 5*  oryza* The numbers o^ tht treat rd oryza 
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night possibly Oavv bttn affected by tie svaroh for larvae during tit 

lourst of the experiment, but this stems doubtful for if there had bien 

many larvae and therefore loOentili adult®, so prodigious a svaroh for 

lsivlv wmld Oavv been unteoeaaary’

(d) An eapttrlBtrnt to t8oeittatn if 0® Ttrvamycin tIgv^^teid by hle> 

weevils is detectable wtiln them

The object In tils experiment was to treat weeHs w.th Terra- 

myjin and then see if thv lllmintli,y ean-^ls of suiO treated weeHs in- 

llblted the growth of organisms au8cepliile to Ttmmrain*

Thv method was as fol-lcws. Two gm qIu^atttlea of sterilized 

worst grains were weighed into taco of six swU glass vCiIs in whliO 

tie grain was treated. TTortt o^ the vials were treated w.th a solution 

of Terrnmr<’it hydrochloride (0.5 gm o^ Terrsmyain in 40 ml o^ acidulated 

distilled wter) at the rate of three H srl■ltiot per vial. TOt other 

three vials were treated with lcliulltei distilled water at tie rati of 

three ml par vial. Thee® w^irt the oOviks.

The vCiIs were supplied with weevils..

About a month later cultures of Escherichia coll were prepared 

on Beoto nutrient agar in p»iri plates. Some weedls were then removed 

from tie vCals, washed in sterile distilled water and ilaaected and the 

mesentera and gonads placed on th® agar. Then as a oOtok for tie possi

bility of external oontamllnliot of the weeHs a wiolv adult was re

moved frtm a Terrsmyoin culture and dropped on to the centre of the agar 

plate. Evidences inhibition were sought 24 hours later. The only 

zone o^ lnhliltirt that orlUli bt diacernLei was around the whole adult In 

tiv centre of the plate
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This result suggests in first analysis that the wieevis ire not 

ingesting the Terrcmyin, Thhe, howeve*, is very unlikely since they 

had eaten the grain. Alai It was likely that they were Still rating 

the treated graine at the time of the dissection. Then it seems either 

that the Terramyein present in the mesenter® and gonads wsib not pissing 

out onto thr ag^r or else that it ws not in sufficient qiuanity, in 

the w^TT^ns dissected, ts affect the 2. coll irganlms.

(e) To deT'ranna if the jOLero-orgmiimui are absent from
sld wreHa

MoaBOTr (195S) seemed ts think that as an individual warn in- 

crecsed in agr the num er sf ite mcro-irgani ms decreased urtH there 

ware none. If such wire the rise it would clearly affect thr results 

sf S^i^i^r^f^tions in some experiments and the results of observations 

som times made on stock multures. It seemed, therefore, desirable to 

deteminr if indeed it were so.

One culture o^ S, gryrariis was selected and ill wervis were 

removed from it at inteaViLe and some s^ these were placed in amll 

viils with grain. These subsidiary cultures were set up in humidors 

in the usual fashion. At intervals ST thirty days or lees these sub

sidiary cultures were opened fir ex^.mmoniion. At this time the grain 

was rvpl^iced w.th fresh grain si as ts prevent second gernration meHs 

emrging inti the cultures ©nd thus nullifying the whole rxperlmmt.

The results sf this experiment are shown in Table V. It can br 

seen that there is no evidrncr that the m.icro-oa^g^ini^ms ire absent from

older wrevis
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(f) Effect of tMparu'uire on iM mlCTo>-oggnnsM8 of hM woo p]^<^oi^cib 
Q1 w 00^16.

As Buotaner has suggested that the so-celleO Egyp;iin variety 

of s*  grenitrius bacrne fraa o^ mlcro~orgltilms as u result o^ exposure 

to iigi te^f^prE^a^iBt it sremrO desirable to Oeteminr H affect tem- 

parature would haie.

The two apBOles of wreHs w^rr reared at thraa different t^e^m- 

peritures at constant hwnlildity. Thrar standard huim.dors were used; ruci 

contained ona granarius culture (grain and 18 adult weertls) and one 

oryzu culture (grain and 14 adult weavis) •

The ium.i^(^rs were placed in incubators running it 80°C, 26-87°C 

and 30°C. The trm^rature o 30°c was ohosan as previous observation 

indicated that 35°C was too high and an Incubator running it 30°C was 

av Habit. The experiment wts set up on May 10th, 1954. The tamp part tura 

in the 86°D Incubator fluctuateO vory slightly; about t L°c. But the 

other two Incubators huO u greater f1uitiltlot.

The first rxniaiinilion o^ the cultures was made on 4ti of Augurs, 

1954, after they IaO IaO good tiMe in which to build up; and rxamintions 

were made it intervals ehtrwafttr. Tha S. oryza reared at 87 °C wts u poor 

culture for no apparent raison.

In tht mala wreHs only tht mid gut wts axam.neO! In the famla 

wardis, both mid gut and gonaOs were axusined. The results wre as 

folOohs:

At 30°0 i S. grarnrius, 80 po8itiia; 18 negative
S» orym, 8 positive; 3 negative

At 86°C i S. grana Hub, 7 positive; 0 trg’ltirr
8. oryze, 1 w>iBtiia; 0 negative
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At S0°c j S. gruaariun, 7 p^t^s^'^lTij 0 negative
S> orym, 9 positive) 2T negative

(g) The Bfleat of letazoouima on lie myQo-miail eOLttOJ-ogaaMasu

Ths eemxo^td, 2,3,B-trlperayl tetrawiuia chloride was apparent

ly first developed by Laken (1949) ar a vital otiln for detecting living 

tissues. An excellent account of Its usrs Is to be found in the review 

by Smith (1951). It is -no of the few organic c-nx-nads that is coltwed 

in the reduced stats. It has boon found to turn piak in the prec^raco of 

certain ictivrly growing tissuis.

Teste wore carried cut with compound but thr results won aot 

rrally satisfactory. Tho solution wis made by dii*tlTitg  0.068 gm of 

tho tetrai-aHum salt la 10 il of distilled wslar.

* Because of dissection failure, one of tiesr wis fion only a part of 
the gut of a mle; the other fion the gonads of a femi.e.

It was found that -sno^tes stained pink very rapidly and then 

oTentauQly wont purple. SQivixy glands also took up the stain. Tho 

mroot-m* and naro-organisma, hovwoio.did not take up thr stain so well. 

Mryotonis stained slowly and usually thr pink stain in the micro-organ - 

Ofiie wio seen only under phase er dark field. The milcxt-orglnilm*  

stained best whin Ommfblo and apipirently dead.

Ao a che-k on these unMtiiftct-ry observations the tetnzzoiun 

was tested on a culture of BBilllus sU>illii. A general pink colouratlta 

wis soon aftox some time; but this pink colouxitlta could bo seta In the 

Individual batcHl clrixly only w.th thr aid -f the phase. That is, their 

staining reicti-ns appeared to be liiennially simiar to those of the 
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pyaStoPl m^ioio^oi^ganis^is. A siPlar poor affect was obtained wth thv 

tstrsazoMp on AeetOiOatsr ep.

It snaps that the poor B-taining of ths pycSccpl picro-organipe 

is of no special significants.

(h) Thee effect of sting; salt solution on hi bicio-ogpaniiase

It order to csv if ths P^^o-ot^^ni^ipe gave any O^<^at^^c^i^l^i^,tic 

reactions somv tests pre pads Mth a strong solution if NeCC. A 

SS^ solution was used.

QbOeetvatlone By phase.

On S. oryza organisms: vacuoles developed, giving some

Of the organisms a Ovadvd ■ppnavranoai. Otleel*e  showed e 

parked granular appearance. Still others savpad uimO- 

Oveted.

It svepvd from observation that ths MW strait of weseHs pvtion- 

vd on p.29 was, on ths wahie, coppptsed o^ individuals spHer and light 

sr it colour than ths Individuals o^ ths GG strain. WsaviB of ths LG 

strait seamed potly lighter In colour Out only slightly spller it size. 

Koch (1936) quoted observations Of Zaahaat who olaiPad the existence a^ an 

Egrpplan or African strait of 3. graw^itiuB tfaloh ha named var. tfrlctnt.

S. gtanarius organisms: It ths salt solution the orlanlpe 

could Os even "withing" and priding suddan pxvevpnts; 

others Oacapa swallvn In ths Piddle, others at anv end; 

others showed se]»*a tlit prks; pany devvlopad vacuoles. 

It seemed that nonv dlsdpp®at®d.

(j) WSigite of strains o^ S*  granarius

orgp.nl
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Kooh implied that this variety was the sane as Ma^iBO^r,B W-cro-oiganisw- 

fiee fire strain from and that it was a strain aiapiad to warn

temimratures. Bucher accepted this theory. Richards (1948) after sone 

very careful and extensive observations found that thr wights of wreHis 

were ielandent upon factors of age, mlttriiioi, individual latr of ialelol-« 

man, stage of the culture in witch thr adult emerged and grrniral environ- 

meinal oiIndtliia. Nonrheresa, ha was able to establish tha exist 1^1 

of threr genetic wight BirtiiB; when iraied in 3x1 inch litlB in his 

laboratory these had mean wights of 1.90 , 2.07 and 2.46 ngrn. It is 

clrer, howevr, that cair and caution wist be exercised in clai^ning 

slur iiffe^ra>iorB in the wraHis.

xNc^o^nriu^i^ess some weeUs in the thier strains mliable ware 

wighed. Tha results are given in Tables VTT and VII. Tha wdghin.ge 

were wade on a SartorUu-iVerke, ^*7^, two-pan balance and thr 'weeUs 

wra weighed in batches of thier or wore, as the balanoe saabed ins^i^^i- 

^1^17 accuratr to weigh single weeHs. WaeHs were sriroird at ran

dom, and elaolmene from dUfriant Biralis were weighed at the sane ses

sion.

Tha obissrutions hava been frequently bow out since these lead

ings wire taken and the ganrral conclusion has ierrrOirr bean that the 

GG strain is definitely and darker than thr other two strains.

Wheher these two latter strains irialiy differ sigilOi.oantly is not 

certain
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(k) The transfer OLotP-o^^!lmlmg from one gnneration of weeH
to another

According to previous iol^^^E:ig^atPtB the acTP-prglnlmB in thr 

weeHs art tr,lOBm.ttel fr^cm generation to generation of the wreHs* 

MnnsEOlUt and Tarsia-lo-Cuurla cpnBlltted that this ttlOBfet took place 

through thr female weeHs only, wh-ireas Sohsinert and Buchner consider

ed that it took place through both ales and females.

The two strains V and Uk, frroo tht London Dab (oratory, which ap

parently represented strains o^ Sitophilua gramrius that ware fret of 

wycetowU aLotP-ptganilms seemed, therefore to supply excellent alerial 

for thr investigation ot this Mltt^r* It was decided to at

tempt to cross the stock GG strain ind tht strains ftra London. Thle 

proved to be mare difficult than wie thought likely; for the great diffi- 

dty In stxiog S*  griMrius became i Bputce of trouble ind delay*

The f^oiotwing method was event! Uy adopted, wLth some degree 

o^ success.

Individual grains from cultures of the respective strains we 

sorted into obMrvation. connainsre* Some o^ these containers held several 

grains; some held only one grain*  Thr object was to obtain young adult 

virgin ales or fealea. The weeHs from the MV ind LG strains rare 

narked with a sail spot of whhte paint on the thorix. Pairs opmprtslng

one partner from BttlitB V or LG ind onr from strain GG were thro pieced

together and frequent obiserutions w^jre made to sea if ccopihatioo took 

place*  If It did not occur rtthin 24 or 48 hours the inlilillals ware 

confined wth other partners*  Notes were kept of the ttlnsfetB ind 

successful p^iringB*
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Details are given in Buromrized fora below.

16 June 1954 Ths three strains ware check examined!

LG negative
W negative
GG positive

18 June 1954 Vials numbers 1 and 2 each supplied With two wevilsj

one in each from the GG strain and one in each frtm the 

W strain.

19 June 1954 Pairing occurred in vial number 1, and it was apparent

that the female was of W stock. On the 21st June this 

female was transferred to a standard culture vial coinbain- 

ing grain and held in a standard humidor. This female 

was the progenitor of dture ex 1.

25 June 1954 Mating was seen in vial 2. The female was W. This 

became culture ex 2*

24 June 1954 Pairing occurred in vial 4 waere the female was again 

seen to be M.« This female was the progaidtor of Culture 

EX 4.

Vial 5 failed es both weeHs died.

29 June 1954 Two grains of wMat ware remold from the same observation 

vial GO strain weeHs. The grains ware opened up and

two 'weeHs removed. They were both obviously mature 

adults and it was assumed that they ware virgins. Both 

were tentatively sexed as fem les. They were put in 

separate vialsi numbbrs 6 and 7. A supposed male of the 

10 strain was introduced to each of the fem les (?) in 

turn. Mating occurred in vial number 6 and it was clear
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that th® dotted spillmtn (LG strain) was th® mile. The 

female of tila atilit was thv pro grantor of CtQture vx 6. 

A 7 ma.v from MW was plnoed in vial 7 w.ti the GG auppravd 

femtle.

8 July 1954 The two apvolmeta from rial 7 wvrv ixamCntd morr>!8aoolCllly. 

Both Droved to bv fulev} both gave evidence of being vir

gin.

Another slppravd pair was Introduced. MUng oonurred and 

tie female was MW. SOv btiamo the progeedtor of the Cul

ture vx 8.

About one month Inter careful microscopical exBmnnaion of tiv 

offspring of these pairs began and extended over a week or mure. In the 

nourse o^ these vxlIaintiona one particularly interesting observation 

was made. In Culture vx 6 was found the original father o^ the culture 

still w.tl the WOtv dot on him. A llcerltlot of tie gut and p^art of 

thv grtlaia showed no standard mlcn’o-rrg)ltis^. That is, Ov was true to 

OCs strain.

In vatmlnltg these It was realised that it wmld IneWt-

ably take longer to decide about thv negative rim Its than about the posi

tive. One quick glanot usually revealed a positive apvllmtt - tiv micro- 

rrglnilma were present In tens of thousands. A avvllmet could bv classed 

as negative only after a consclentirla ^8^0 lad bitn ude. It was de

cided that if five or iiaa certainly identifiable standard mic^o-rrgl.tl£ms 

louM bv sein the apvlimtt was ti^gllle. This decision was arbitrary 

but stvraed justifiable as It was found that there wart very few boir^w^^i^^ 

oases. The remits wvrt as folltwsi
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Cilture ex 1 '"f $ x GGo*
30 weeUs examined: 1+, 3?, 46-.
ExiimrBtlons made up to 1st Ort;.

Cilture ex 2 W x CO
Only two weeHs were found;
both ware females: 1+, 1-.
Obwioialy these were the original 
supposed pdr>
Terminated 1 Oot.

Cilture ex 4 MW £ x GGJ
13 wevils examined: 13*.

Cilture ex 5 Both weeUa died early

Culture ex 6 LG d* x GG Q
43 weeHs examined: 48+;
and the original Mie: negative. 
EraadinaionB made up to 1st oct.

It is claimed that these results offer a very striking proof 

that the meeHs inherit the micro-organims only through the femlo.

The weeHs in culture ex 1 were typical of the MW strain: pale 

chestnut colour and of "slight" build. Those in culture ex 6 w»re typi

cal GG strain: dark mahogony colour and "heavy" build. The difference 

in appearance was very striking. Indeed, it was as a result of these 

observations that the wlter was led to make a careful study of size and 

colour differences of the three strains. One further point, the homo

geneity of the populations was also striking. This, in conduction with 

other observations, has led to the suspicion that the MW strain as a wiole 

is very homggnncnis, whereas the GG strain (except those in cult ex 6 

derived from one female) is not complltely so. These two strains, how

ever, were readily distilgu>l•shti when reared under the standard near opti

mum coMitions.
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1) To investigate possible differencis Ia thr nurltlcrnil requirements tf
the strains tf S, gran. plus

Clearly, if tho n^etenQ m.e'ro-or•glnim*  do xrtlly confer bene

fit upon their hosts by supplying them with needed vltlmLa*  -f the B con- 

plrx, thr strain of woerlls that normally harbour miero-organlims should 

be ntro adaptable to changes in the rn^t^ritl^c^nal vilur of the gxtln than 

thr strain that normlly does not harbour them. Is the W strain, for 

oxamnlo, llii wll adapted la tils respect than the CIG rtiaiLLn?

As the w roils soonod to prefix to -vlpuoit la an ovoid-shaped 

body and as the natural toMtit for the larval is w.thia a west kernel 

it stoned that studios Ia rnuriti-nal dlffnonces would best be accom

pli shod by a-traptlng to alter the chemlcd nature of thr wuest kernels 

xithir than by tiring to xeir ’WlsoVl* in an unalaural phrciccl environ

ment such is n powered synthetic food,

Enauuoles and ltTOl*l;iglt ion*  ladlcitrd that perhaps the mist 

offictiTi wiy to alter thr wieat grain chi^imiw^i.ly rtthout iltiil.ng thin 

too drastically H’esGally would be to ''pearl*  them. This pearling pro

cess is thr same as thr pecrllng prtee** in barloyi it romoves the greater 

part ef thr outer coat of the kernel as wall is the onurye and nukes the 

ovoid wheat gxila ntro ilheercal. Of course, by tils method it is On- 

ptsBible to bo oerttla wiest vitamins had boon removed, but enquiry fion 

gxain ip»eLltiiti revealed that it would be impp-sible to bo certain tfwt 

had beta xomovod from rtwoit grains subjected t- any particular kind of 

treat ms nn •

Some experiments ws'. tirreffre lerOOnmed using thr pearled wieat

ss a deficient dietary source
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Thv palling wag dona In a pill pearling pichlne it ths Field 

Husbandry D®pp. 0. A. C. It wv used thiafly to pearl Onrley.

First experiment

Thv standard CoontVI wheat was pearled for two minutes and 2.5 

gp qutitisB of It warn wIiIsI into the standard emdl viali. 2.5 gm 

qirntitiaB of ordinary unpearlad whseat gtaits warn plaood in other spai 

vials. Then into vaci vial wars placed svvvn weavUc] as neatly as 

possible, alx fem les and one mle. Thv vials wets piac - d it huPdore
Qit ths usual way and plBSvd in the '7 Incubator for cultures to Oe pro

duced it the vials. Ded'Hs ars given it Table IX.

Snootd experiment

Four o^ the standard vials warn supplied rtth 2 gp of wheat vaci.

Two vLiIb tecsii®d pearled wuea, two unjpvrlad. Twnty weeHs were 

placed in vtce vial; and each vial we nlaced in a humidor In the usual 

wy. ObOssvvtiots were made and recorded. After the experiment had Ovvn 

sat up for a faw days nil ths wsav.18 wra rnpovvd fr<m the cultures. 

Thv removed wanvis were enxvd Oy dlBBatting them. TJhjVr temoova, it 

was though!, would prevent ths opposition o^ a greater nuPar a^ vgge 

than ths grain could supjpot, and would also prevent weavis of the pro

geny emerging over a prolonged period of tPe. At ths vnd o^ the experi

ment the total number of wasvis it vace culture was wlghvd and ths mean 

wight of weevi par culture thersOy obtained. DDSaHs are given In 

Table X.

Third experiment

If pearled w^sn^^t Is a deficient dietary source, this may Oe due 

to certain of ths 8 vitamins having Osvn removed Oy tie pearling process.
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Then if pearled What Is irrtt■tri w.th certain B vitamins does it become 

onca wore a satisfactory iirttry sourca? This experiment ws designed 

to see if any trend in this ii1railoi could be detected.

4 gm samples of wheat wrra weighed into the standard via Is. 

fiiow of these samples wtra then treated Wth a lltamii solution and one 

wth a cheek solution. The solutions were then rlaporltiri off. Cultures 

were then set up using these w©at sa.m1l0®.

Tha application of the BilutiiiB was so arra^igai that the grain, 

in theory, received 4ragir/gn of each of the folltwing B vitamins: niacin, 

thitWLne, caleUm pantotheivjte, 1ll>o0iavii. As this was an exploratory 

experiment all figures were approximati. Morcovr, the dore oH vitamins 

was very high. In some of his work, Fraenkel had used sone of the mm 

vitamins at a dosa of 500 Microgrammes/gnma o^ food watrial.

It should ba ampleaieei that this experiment was legajdlid, as a 

simple exploratory test; for it is wll alplreoltted that the design and 

parf'olwanaa o^ nlUriiliial experiments has in recent years tittiiei aon- 

slirrable l^roiBlii end Ci3mll»eXty. DDritlB o^ thr experiment 

rir given in Table XI • 

Fourth axpeiibent

Date Us are given in Tabla XI.

Fifth experiment

This ws a more tltboirattiy daBifinai axperimttin. Th© objects were 

to determine whther the Birtlns MW and GG were iiffr1rntly aOfroiei by 

being fed ^mitd Whtt, and to what extent treating the pta^lri Went 

with aonnBitutitB of tha vitamin B complex wad® it a BntlBfaotiry diet

ary source. Purled wheat was divided into three sampes. Ono was 1^' 
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dry; one was soaked In distilLd wtor; one was soaked in a vitamin solu

tion*  The soaked wheat was allowed to dry. Then the wheat was distri

buted as follows:

4 vials received eaeh 4 gm of unaltered Wiaat

4 * " ”4 gm of pearled Whea, dry

4 " " ”4 gm of pearled Weat soaked
in mter and then dried

3 ” " * 4 gm Of pearled Wieat vitaminized

1 * " " 3.8 gm " " "

The vitemin solution contained the following vitamins:

Pyidoxin, 0.0097 gm? Thiamin, 0,0073 gm;

Calcium pantotherate, 0.0105 gm;

Niacin, 0.0070 gm; Rlboflavia, 0.(092 gm*

These ware tipped into witer and made up to approximately 10 m.. The 

riboflavin did not aomplitely dissolve. This solution was poured on 

16 gm of the pearled wlisn't in a petri dish. It was covered and left 

overnight to allow the solution to soak In. Then It was rapidly dried 

In an oven at I?0!!. Liter it was removed to the vials. TMs treated 

grain thus had about 0.0100 gm of each vitamin on the 16 gm of grain, 

or 212122 gm vitamin / gm grain, or 6SB / gm of grain. (Blewtt and 16
Fraenkel, 1944, used 500 /gm o^ food stuff.) The wter-eoaked grain 

was similarly treated but, of course, contained no vitamins.

All the vials were the seme size and shape. They were sui^i^Hed 
wth clean wire gauze covers held in place by mtddoal tape.

later 12 weevils wire placed in each vial. These weevils came 

from a MW culture started 3 Feb. '55, or frcm a 00 culture started 
--------- I--------  ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------

I
A i.e. 0.0070 gm. to 0.0105 gm. or, approxirrately, 0.0100 gm.
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3, 'eb*  *55.  All warUs rare, In appeira-nee, typical of their strain*  

Htlf the total number of Hals contained V strain and. half contained 

0G etrain*  There ware two vials of each treatment* Thur i total of 84 

wreHs of each strain was subjected to each treatment* The arnangemrint 

cin be seen from Table XII which also gives the ttsults*  The exnerioeOt 

■was srt up on 31ist May, 1955*  The original wieHs werr te^mplrd frtm 

each vial ind sexed on the 141th June, 1955; ind the progeny of these 

metHs which were oMi-glng from the grains wis counted on 14 July, 1955.

One of Much o^ the pairs of trrntorirts ms selected it raoMlcjo for 

weighing the wreHs. Thr weeHs were removed from tht Hils, wished 

in distilled wlter, arpped dry, put in r clean container aod thro liter 

removed it random, 5 it 1 tine, for weighing*  Each weight in tht tabla 

is the mean of four lots o^ filt weeHs* To cournoemot personal anft 

eliotie factors and bacause weighing extended oxer two days, wreHs 

foco two of the treatments were weighed Bpna on each of the two days.

Because one lot of GO had bran reared on only 3*8  go of vlt^Ebinl^ed 

w«e1, steps were taken to ill<w for this*  Some weeHs froo this viil 

were weighed ind compEared w.th thr corrrBppodlog GO on dry purled*  These 

adjusted figures ara given in brackets in thr table*

E.g. 7*2  go (4 + 3*2)  wheat yields 91 warHs
3 0" " "91 x 8 - 101

77F

The mean wights o^ tha id Jilted figures iocp^DPtated tht nep ns

of both BttB of wi^g^hi^nge*  ReriUts are givto In Table XII*
I The results of the fUr simple experiments co be suomalzed is

follcwsj
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First Experiment (Table IX)

Strain UW it u distinct disadvantage on pearled 

Strain 00 able to brerO normilly on pearled wheat

Sesond K^srimetne (Table X)

Strain MW not able to brarO nomlly on paarlrO wliwtt 

Straino? not efftctaO

Third Experiment (Table XI)

Pearled weeeit Li imurore0 as a diet for MW seruit if ''iMprolraO'’ 

by u mlF81re dosr of B vitamins

Fourth Experiment (Table XII)

PoarleO wheat an atssiiBfaitory die) for strains MW and GO but 

particularly for MW

Fifth ExperiMan

It w.11 br srrn (Table XIII) that tht nuMbra of wtevis 

proOuerd (oolxmnn 5 and 6) on thr different diets do not Indi

cate any significant ererd (except for W on vit^tMlnis^tO pearled 

weel), but if tit wights of tit progeny in mg® per progeny 

warn or in mgm total progeny per parent wea!! are i<onsiOereOl 

then more cLairey MtrkeO tra^nOs arr 018certibla. Nointeite83, 

it w: not possible to allow far tha difference: in tha initial 

sax ratio among tha parent wreHs nor for tha differences in 

niMrrrn o^ fem lea per gm of grain: and both those factors my 

hua influnceO tie rasilts*  Howne', it down norm perMsiniblr 

to draw certain conelu8iots. THerr in vary strong ^10^00 that 

pMarlrO whirit recomaa a Mioi improved 010)1X7 substrate for thr

Mft Berlin after ritmuin traadment. There In some rriOrnie that 
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pearled wheat Is a poorer dietary substrate than unaltered wheat 

for both tiv GG and tie MW atialta. There is some very sllgOt 

evidence that lltalltlzfd pv^lried wovat is not a good, dietary 

source for the GG itillt.

It is suggested that future research might profitably bv 

l'llrauei by carrying out elaborate eTperia:nta o^ factorial de

sign (sei, for example, Yates, 193*7: and Mugr™ and Milton, 

1950) on tie tulritlotai relllrementa of S. oryza and several 

atral^ta o^ S. Trltarius, so that the llrirla factors of six 

ratio, fimales/gm of grain, affect of vitamins, etc., m.ght 

iI/ bt co>nppitatid for. It avima doubtful, Ooroevr, that a 

altgii lt'veBtlTltor could handle all the experlmtal manLcpila- 

tions that m.ght almlltaniousiy bv tevied.



V. DISCUSSION

Woh of thr study of insist microbiology has been complex and 

perhaps, in some respects, unrewarding because Lt has so eftea been 

found difficult or Ompesible to study tie mlcro-orglnllm*  ef the pairtarr- 

shlps separately from thr Insect ioBts. This has been particularly the 

case as regards those mioro-orgaalems living la close associatl-a w.th 

tit Insects and apprently of biuetit to them. Tais situation soons to 

have ltd one Iavertigeter to clai that the m.crt-orgaallms art artifacts 

er cell p^articlii or mitochondria , (Lanham, 1958 . There Is, jhcwvor, 

as has been seen la tie preieat work, somo good evidence that, it leirt , 

tie curious tiroid-llkr boHes found in thr meet-mis tf the larvae aad 

la certain adult organs cf th® weseris S. oryza and S. granallui art la- 

deed living organisms. First, in the nrc'etones they art present la great 

nuImiO3I Surely, in greater nummer* than could reasonably be expected 

If they were mitochondria? Second, the curious marner la waich tie is^- 

orginims appeared to fill the mec>t<fcrto* so that an almost cyst-like 

or spcraing-a-likr appoirance was produced was hardly la keeping wLth thrlr 

being mitochon&*ia . Third, their general behaviour as regards spore forma

tion and the exi*tenct  of apparent involution forms suggests they are 

living organisms Fourth, their while behaviour, thoir rtlctioni to 

strong salint, thsix ability to ronin intact, Of not ilivi, la nutrient 

solutions, and even tiilr iMom.ngly an-ntl-us beh^'TOeux ia tetrazoium 

salt are all indicative tf tioix being living organisms. Fifth, tiers 

are, mo-eo-vo, clear Oadicatioti that they : -spredu-o for they BJer^iongly 

62
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lncrates in nuP>OV*B  froc® thv agg stags to ths full grovp IitviI stags 

of ths hois' ltsnOt: and they havn Ovan observed Oteakltg up into sell 

sporri-llks OOUes. Sixth, ths occurrence of internal granules it the 

prrcetoma1 organipe alPler to thoes often even it 06Ctarlt and aomtlpes 

eiugg>stive of nuclei is an additional lndicftiot that the structures ata 

Pcro-otianliPB. Finally, mast other ltlel8'lltto^8 have regarded them 

as biioro-otganispB. So that thsre is a long 8Ol.vntiOlt 'radi'iot for 

so doing.

Thv ori'ltal attHidv of Lanham (1952) who applayvd ths slsctrot 

ploroeeope, as wll as naw hlB^t^c^c^h^aP^l^s^^I methode for detecting daBOiyribo- 

tuclaio acid, to examine critically certain cellular inclusions that 

had long Ovan rngaidvd as Pio*o-orianlps  it aphids and concluded that 

the euptosvd Pero-otganlims were only cellular ltvluaiotB, should Ov 

wallhnd against the opinions of Trager (1952 , Pvklo (1953), and Buchner 

(1955), who are o^thc^i^r^'^lvB in thv Oiald; and ths critical work o^ Rie- 

zkl (1954 , who found deeoxrriOotuclalt acid it the ^^0* ^^101x110^110 simi

lar Poro-organisme it tie cockroach Oat-Oody• Thin, too, ths pyoetomal 

piero-orianlime studied in 'hla present lnvaietliatiot ars very differ ant 

it appearance from ths ilotauiar structures in aphids and cooteroaches.

If the wvvH organliPB are living organisms, why can they not 

On ansily cultarvd? posslOly Gier (1947) is correct when ha suggests 

tha' some of the Piora-orianlime 188X011'^1 w.th ltBaCts exist in an 

1880611'1X1 so intimate that ths culture of ths otganlsps outside a liv

ing itsvot will Ov possiOla only after conslderaOls advances hava Oven 

made in tha techniques of insect tissue culture. It la worth toting 

that certain parasites such as the masria parasite of pm, which la 
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admittedly a Protozoan, hare not yet been suecesssfUliy oul■iurti outside 

the human blood stream or the MjosjuUto victor; others, like many of the 

l1ruBtB, need host tissue in vitro.

It is, than, o^ iittreBi to tpaeUUate how the wreUs and the 

micro-or genistas became so intimatrly tBsoolat;ed and haw thr w^'^otowt bt- 

came iihlbltti. This question Is reiiarai wort Intriguing by thr vary 

rrBi1lited method of trtiBfe1 o^ thr mloro-organisMs. That lnftotloi 

does not occur via thr woith; that the W.c:ro-oi,ganllwe are Intimately 

aBSiolatri wth a spt^c^ial tissue; and that the mlcro-oiganiMs hsvt 

proved so far to ba llltrotBBbla to culture succeeslfilly in vitro ait 

strong ellienceB for thinking that the tBSicittion is, li^om the rvolu- 

tionaiy viewpoint, a very old one. Noonthheess, it seens likely that 

thr original Infection was via the worth, probably orow sone food Mattia 1. 

Perhaps this iiOrotiii gave coMpetitIve advantages In the conquest a

naw ecological niche. Than, Wth the 11^^ custcM o^ universal grain 

storage and shipment by Man, the weaHs would have become adapted (as 

they undoubtedly ait) to thr specialised environments involved. The oc- 

ouri■enoe of differ ent BiraliB of weaHs way la1hals ba explained by 

dHOtiing oliMLtlo OaoiirB or unmsiully high rn•li1OiM)eiial tebpleTtture8, 

(e.g., overheating In stored grain, litriBr heat in ships’ holds, ttc.), 

causing thr rrailcatlLin of thr micro-oiganiiws wth the oonsaqulrnt appear

ance of a diOOriint Birtli o^ weeevi. Howtvr, perhaps oe:^■ttii strains 

of wertHs never w^ra infrotri wth wrottomil Mcro-oiganIsMs. Again 

sone Birtlis of wetHs way hava elollai bIoch«Mi^€^a.ly to a point were 

the products of wataboliM oon>llrely or partially inhibit tha develop- 

went o^ the micro-organIsMs.
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But If it wer© 9 mater of Inhibition ont would vxpeot »>re evi- 

denit of a gezniinl ratio as a result ot orraavs iitmeit the strains 

rather than the vviiinov of simple oongetitll infection wolcO Oas bitn 

dvmrnati^tid exprimtnaaiy. One Is therefore lvd to theorise that at 

some period In their evolutionary history thv wvevis became orally In

fected by a m.orr-rrganin from Its food. Perhaps the mcro rrTatllm 

was in a p*aitlolllriy suitable phase at tie time in^t^i^'^l^on or perhaps

tie rr£ltil!m as a iila.tlvvly free-living saprophyte or flcultltile pa rasfr 

Oas become extinct and exists now only as an obligate lasocilte in the 

weevils. The Sitoplhllus ravens are not the only insects with wiliO 

mliClrr-rrgati.lmB are aasooiltei aaC it is likely that sTme sim.1 >r theory 

of initial Infection must bv dtvelopid for vaih species of lnai<C:. One 

point of spacial interest In this lasr3iatirn of m.arr-rrganlalma w.th 

Insects Is tie divelormint of tiv peculiar structure - tie mycetoma.

In tie two spades weevis under cm81d(er)tlrn in tils wore,

tiv mr<cetome is a larval structure. How did the mycetmw rrlgltlte? 

Does it relreavtt a rvalrnav by the insect to the invasion of a foreign 

organOn - a kind of Oypelrtirphiid growth stimulated in tie Insvot? Al

ternatively does It relreaitt a muss of sp<o©-likv bo^ivs developing 

indogen'raBly wito tiv globular mother cells represented by the mryetr- 

oytea? The trtoieal supply to the wy0trmea is extensive and Indicates 

oxygen want In that region, for Wcgg.eBwn'tO (1954) Oas shown recently 

that tialoieav wil miigrte, eetn during tiv l^l^i^-'lme of tiv individual 

Insect, at ielat snU dlatlnoea, to regions of oxygen rant. Woat^ver 

the itroetomv in fait relrvaetts mo>loOorTlclly, It is remarkable that 

It should break up during mVtuMrphooia and that tie Individual mc0Ce!rtee
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should migrate p>rt«rlarly and lodge in the developing As m»ta-

m>rr>!K)Bss is known to be Initiated by hozmomes secreted from the head 

the insect, one may reasonably suppose that the same hormones w regu

late the wnvernnts of the m^oadotcrt•3* Horevve’, it proved to be impos

sible to show that the heed hormones had any Buch effect. It did seem 

in the present rook, however, that the mion-organiims underwent some 

kind of reproductive phase during the pupal stage as it was then that 

many of the smU sporto-like bodies were seen. The tracheal supply to 

the adult midgut coecs is good which again sogjeets that the Mero - 

organiims ere aerobic. Where they obtain oxygen during passage from the 

mrcdtalw to the nidfg^ horeevr, is a mater for stemt.ation*  Hoowwe, 

Many M.larr-organilMs are facultative anaerobes.

An alternative and more fascinating theory is that the mroeto■d , 

rather than breaking up under the influence of hormones causing meta- 

mnTpwoSs, is itself a gland secreting a hormone. Some refdr.■etLCd to 

some recent findings about the factors conn'rolling mtamorpnis in in

sects 1b of coIn3idertbld significance here; for (vide BddenSein in 

Boeder's text) in the few Insects that have been extensively investigat

ed certain n^durrsecrdtrry cells near the brain produce hormones witch 

under certain precisely regulated crrnLdtirns affect a gland or glands In 

the thorax the insect. The thoracic gland secretion appears to be a 

hormone that plays an absolutely essential part in the meta]mrpJM>ris of 

the insect. In the larvae of certain Lepidoptera there is a prothoracic 

gland of this kind. It is described as comprised of large cells richly 

sup plied wth tracheae. In Stalls, a Neeuropteran, a gland of similar

function has been described in the third thoracic and first abdomiul
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Brgo)ntB. In the bug R^c^c^d^nl^ts, (Wiigg.e8iiwrh, quoted in Roeddr, p*909)  

has rtctntly found some glandular m1trial in tht prothoracic region 

wihch he considers to ba similar function to tht prothoracic glands

of tht LMpldoptars,

To data thrrr BrroB to br no work of this kind on thr OoOeoptelta*  

But it is i vary raasoniblr assumption that sooe similar glands fulfill 

i similar function*  Thus it is i trasotiblt premise to admit tht exist

ence o^ glands o^ this kind io thr Sitophilus weeHs. The a^<^®to^mM io 

tht larvi is In thr thoracic region, its cells art large and irr wtll 

supplied Wth tracheae and tha OT^tome is obviously "concerned" with 

atamopthhoBs* It is titrrfprr suggested that future trsa1rci may show 

that thr orc>etPO1B o^ many Coleopters art, in feet, endocrine glands o^ 

rBBennlal fuoatloo that hive become adopted is i location for same micro

organisms, perhaps originally puristic, that have, in tht course of 

rvoouHon, become intimately aBBOclattl with tht host mttH* The mlcro- 

organisms oay have i stimulating effect on tha growth o^ tha glands for 

they seeo to be larger when inhabited*  If this idaa is correct then tha 

whole alter o^ cultivation o^ Hl such olcrp-pr,ginlos 'in vitro" wil 

vary likely depend on precise ind delicate adjustments in in artificial 

medium containing speecfic hormones from insect oaerral*

Some avUanca has 1lta»aly bean submitted (p*  37) that suggests 

that tht aorp-ptganlas night be Aotinoayctes* Actlnoayctes are opo- 

oon io thr soli but they ire ilso known to occur in other habitats: tha 

natural i0blt1t for Nooerdia is grass (Waksmn, 1950, quoting Pipper ind 

PHinger) * Is it possible, then, that tha 5itppiilus weerTHs originally

were iofrotrl frtm sooe member o^ tha GraolneiM on witch they were feeding? 
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Sone o^ thr miicro-organi. aos found in inoocto hava born rafinTaO to ur 

Oipi'tioroiO (scoria. WiggLenwoTth (1936) i) firn) refaxroO to the 

M.oro-organi.ims ff RIoOnLun in thin way and only latar, after TruOing 

Eriknon, did he aiapeot and then show them to bo an Aleti:taMyoee® (Brooier 

and Wigglosw>otia 1944). PoTiipa future roaaurch Hl show that some 

of the mincro-oTginlima in other insect: arr meMrrs of thr ActlnomrycOeB.

In it liktLy to be the name spaeien of micro organism in the two 

speaies of woeavia? Clearly there can bo no liC1artee anawor to thin un

tie it in possible to C1ULtiraet tie miaro-orguniims on artificial mOOia. 

Tie nizt differences found in tha proaant inietnsigatiot ire not, of 

course, guarantee: of npooific 01fft1otits. But the assooilei.ot botwaan 

tie wo^l^la and the M.cro-ortainnraB i: unOcoxbtedly very intiMitt, which 

auggesta that it i: un aanociatlon that likely irone airly in the ovolu- 

tionary Ooorelopurnt of the two specie: o^ weavis. Thus, if thr two 

species of wervia iara divergeO, likely, their asaociiteO Micro-orgvniazs 

ievo 0^0^00 too. Such u dloie adaptation Might w01 promt then from 

adopting any kind of Life in u different rtrixo>tMelt.

The Mero-organisms may be Merely useless unO harMLesa ins^e^l^i^tts, 

parasite: that thr wrrtls tfftitiie1y koop under control or true mtuual- 

1een conferring boirntit upon thr itnects in exoianga for shatter. Wile 

these ire obviously anthropMm)rphic expressions, it in geMrally concedad 

that tiay do botvo to describe rather aibtLe Ointltctlotn in the relation 

aiips that may axint baewern two annooiatan. It hue boon commonly ac- 

celtaO thae the insect derives some benefit from tha organisms, though 

among the OisniOents from thin view was Mnstou'. If boantfts are con-

ferroO, thoao mrt likely mid bo tir production of antibiotic: by 
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tie m.crt-trganl.ras ar tit production olf none special enzyme, oo-e^ru^rmo 

or vltfUn. Tho m>c^1t likely vitamin requirement would be the B complisE, 

fox it has now boon rstlill0hld (vide Fulton, 1949) that aniuls liv

ing on a high Qirb-hyddrite diet require vltfnla B complex for tie pro

per digestion and lsiim.lltion of tils mleeXal. Fiavnkal (1952) and 

his aii—clatis have shewn that tie Mex^o-o^i^ga^n^ime do, indeed, supply 

vitamins of the B complex to tie host Oaicct ia certain other speciss.

Enp^e^:Om^s^ai^]l ovidenoe lroduood in the pxssont work Indicates 

that the adulti of aeithsr species of weevils ire individually seriously 

handicapped by the absenoo of naro-organisne yet tiers are very strong 

indications (p. 42) tilt tie erseatmeat of xics weevils in a amanor that 

apparently reamves tieix n.cro-oxga.nlsn*  *ixLOu*ly  ittorOoxri sieirx with 

theix reproductive potennial or slse with the dovolopment of their 

larvae. S. iraaarjus is not thus iffscted to the sanv degree. Indeed, 

is tisrr svoa to be lcro-oxgaalsm*  frit itrllni, this is not ifxp^liitg. 

Thus wo my tesorlss that w^hle S. ironarius cm, under conddtlons Of 

norn.1 diet, function wthait m.cro-oxganlsaB, 3. oryza apparently oaa- 

aot. Tho mlJtr dlffsrrncr botweon the two spooles 1e the pO0*v*s l<n {Of 

membraneous wings under tie slytra in s, oryza. Ving dovoltpnont is 

thought to bo a function of nutrition (WogleisiwoXh, 19J53). Can it bv 

that ths greater dvpendonce of 3. oryza on miic:ro-oxganlsm*  is duo to 

its dovolopasnt of wings?

Ono anomaly Ia the xl*u lti calls for soar comnoa. If tie anti

biotic Terximyoin Gausos xoaoavl oH 10X0-0X1111 sms fXcm the living in

sect, how is it that the pxo*eaoe  of Terxaayein and P<enoLlllt la the 

hanging drop cultures sooas to have citiex no sffsct on the m.oxf-oi%lnllrae 
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or visa a preserving affect? The ippdiiaataay fortlcoMiitg explanation 

for this apparent anomaly is that the antlOiotloa function differently 

in different ewritonpenns. Thv untlOlotloa are ina00ettila or parhape 

tnaufflciatt in aimouit to lthlOlt the organ!ime "it vitro" in the syn

thetic madia '*lad  wleareaa "it vivo" they ata aOls affaotlvaly to dia- 

turO tha general mV&bolic relationship Oetwevn the weaHa and 'heir 

Pcro-orianiips. Then, too, it is known that PenicOllit it certain eon- 

ovntjet->n8 may etve a OtJVeriastttlt a00aot Oy #^^1'1.11 biero-organ- 

isms incrsasl^ng it nuPaOrs Oy 0i88lLot• Thus it vivo in the waasvia 

where tears mist needs Oe a great puit^L^J^ica'l^on from egg to adult an 

attiOiotlc night have a very marked effact, wild it vitro, the reduc

tion or inhibition o^ fission would not Oa aBsooiatad wth any nffsot 

on ths ween, Out coneourrently P.ght sens to defend ths proatomil 

Pcro-organisms from thv lytic s00aot8 of other iBra-organlssms that 

P.ght Ov present.

Thera aerteinly enema to Ov a wall Ptntai1ed Oalatcv Ovtwvnn 

the itsaot and its piicro-oiganlcms. For wills tiers was considerable 

variation it the numbOrs of Picro-organiime iarOaursd Oy ths ^^He 

there was never any evidence of 111 health in ths waterHe as a result 

of infection - in S. granarLuic, the situation anvmsd to Oe very msh tie 

contrary, the larger, darker, porn massive wnavie Ovlng '1X8® from the 

8'ralt wti miiora~otganlsnB. Nat was any Impression obtained 'hat thv 

mLcro-organlime wars harming 'is itsaot tlssuse.

It S. grataflua a evoond type of organism was frequently found. 

It ws vary much spSler than tha standard thread--llka form and the rv- 

latlonailps Ovtwvnn tia two forms wears only sumefiolially investigated
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lor reason of llM.tations of optical rrsolutlii and cultural techniques.

Ajgain in stone sltolneme of S, granarius of the MLoro-orgtii)M- 

flii strain, in M'yoIioayt-■l•lkr Biiuoiu1rs in the oe8^iilrB thirr could 

he stan curious om!loboii musses in the pltoeB wisrt one would hare ex

pected to sat the thr'tti-lika bi'Oro-oi,gtnl)MS.

The discovery the two strains Orow London, Onnti'lo, that stew

ed to be fret of Ml ero-organ! ms is of grant intiiest. Mt sour (1933b) 

had olaiMei that thirt ws an E(gyp!lti variety that was lire of Mcro- 

O1gaii)M8; and Koch, who seamad to tccemt the tqietenot of such a Biraii, 

1»ailomtd that Zscher had iesc1lbri a Birali from Egypt that was dis- 

tirguishable ts swtler in sizr and lighter in colour than the usual 

strain. He ctHid this Birtli variety tfrletna. It seems possible 

that thr MW sirtim that has bean used ts e^^ri^e^e^n!^:- wterial in this 

lmeestigtilii may ba thr sane ts, or siMlar to, the variety 10110^1 

of Zachur. It thus stews that Mansour's observation wts correct.

It is evident that at least two distinct Btrti.ne of <•_ grtmarlUB 

•warHs, MW and GG, separable by certain observable ohtrBiteilstloB, 

hivt been studied in the present wolk. But whhla there is striking evi- 

demoe against the NILl Hypothesis, "that 8. grtnallue dots not harbour 

Wysfetowal M.lcro-org;aiiL^Me", thr tlldtiot tgaimBt the Nil Hypothess, 

•'that the MW strain of 8—gltnailtts harbours wyotowil M.cro-orTt.nlms'’, 

is not so strong. Tha fact that most of the individuals of the W
A

Birtln txtm-ed had few or no bioro-orgtmi)MS might indicatt ona or wore 

of several circuMstances: (1) the lull developMent of thr Maro-organ- 

Isms Mght ba inhibited; (11) M.GJ1O-org^ni1aB Might ba present in tn 

'UInlirecttble form; (ill) mlffiro-o1gtnlL)me might be so few In mlub1bre

it In this paragraph the word 'micro-organism* is used in thevery restricted sense of one typical of the GG strain. 
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as to be virtually undetaetibla or, (It) the Bicro-org nias night be 

absent. But no alter wait tha exact situation may be there is very 

good a■lideooe for tha contaotioo that tha flora of threid-lika aroetoail 

Ocro-organisms in ti© strains V and GG is qnatltatilrLy and perhaps 

qllaltatilrly Uffrrtnt* MoptrplM, tha evidence in favour of tha V 

strain as one harbouring nloro-Ptgani^OB is very poor ioltMl*  The ex

periment (p. 51) in crossing the strains also suggests that tiara is 

no in^ibiti^oo o^ tha full dMlML.pIment of tha Ocro-organisms* Simple 

coingenitil iofaction via the female was indicated*  Tha existtoca o^ 

tha V strain certainly 1ffprls in explanation of ManlS)pa*'B observa

tions, (1935a, 193J5).*  .

Io the very simple rnurltional experiments that wire conducted 

tha results indicated that p•la^lal wueit was ltBB satisfactory than plain 

wieat for BttaloB V and GG of Sltophllus gtaoai!ril8* It was also clear 

that pearled wheat treated with vitamins was greyly i^optpvMd es i diet

ary substrate far the V strain*  But titre wis no clear evidenca of 

this with tha 0G strain*  Caution must be exercised in dle^ClBsIMg tit 

rrBlLts o^ such simple experio^i^n^is. Hpwele>| it is possible tia"t tia 

Ocro-organisms io tha weaHs of tie GG str^io do not toable their hosts 

to live optimally on grain robbed cf sooe o^ its B litaO.ts« Perhaps, 

too, tit vitimiM supplied were not tiPBM required in spltr of the fact 

tilt they stroMd to satisfy oueh o^ tit naMds of tit MV strain, for ths 

GG strain night have dlffrreot tMqllreoenns* Perhaps, becnse of its 

slighter build ind lighter colour, the V strain needs a ltBB cPopliICat- 

ed dirt than tie GG Btt1it*  If tie V strain is fret of ar<oetpoal Ootp- 

organisms, clearly it is oot dependent upon thio} it seems, too, that it 
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lv adaptable to or!tldtlots of deficient diet to much the samt dagi'it 

as tiv GG strain. Indeed, ont may suppose tint in order to alrllve as 

a strain in nature it would bv teoeaali'y to be adaptable to deficient 

diets. The precise part played by tie mrodoml m.llrr-orTn^tl.;ms in the 

economy of tiv weens thus remains doubtf!!, but clearly they are la- 

arclatei w.th larger, darker wtevis.

It is, lornerer, utilkeiy that tie eXlatenci of the W and LG 

atralna offers an explanation of tie iisoralanly between the iiaulta of 

feeding Tummy! in to thv two apedva of w>eiH ss deBorlbid here (p» 39, 

and plbllaivi as a short paper by MLSgravt and Miller (19511, and tie 

results of SteitOalS and Beil (1953), wio olamtvd that the two spedes 

of weans wart not differently affected by tie Terramycit. Thv iiaulta 

of Stvi^nlaus and Bell mus, homvt, bv discounted, for they fed tie we«- 

viia a dost o^ Terrumyalt wulcl (in their hania) was sufficient to naust 

100$ r^etpotai (in tils case, mritllty) in both spicles o^ re<eilla. It 

is wil known that wo.lv two spades of organisms A & B »y bv kHlad by 

a dost x of a substance, this dost may bv that just sufficient to kill A 

and, aimUtlterlBly, much more tian stl^ficlitt to kill B. Wv could fan

tastically say that the doM x caused 100$ moraH'ty in A and 150$ moral

ity in B. TOCsis ont o^ tie riaaona why tie L1D50 (OT midlm lvtlal dost 

or tiv dost to give 50$ morality) is retpvcted in rndeern blrlaaly, 

particularly as a basis of lrmpl,iarn. No rvilaiie orapplr.arta inn bv 

made at the 100$ rvaprtae lvval. The mater is briefly dialusaii by 

Finney (1947 ).

However, tiv iiau^ta of the Terra myo in experiment just metloned 

attracted attention from other quarters outside Canada. Indeed, Buchner 
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(1953) discussed them In the latest edition o^ his maSerly work on 

synbiooSs. He thought that It should be determined wither the Teerra- 

mreln did remove the Moto - organisms and contended further that it would 

not he ■possible to determine w.th certainty If the mrcetorml micro

organisms bemifit the weedls urtH -weevi-S freed of micro organisms 

could be obtained, and orMtla*dd both wth those harbouring mlcrr-rrganilms 

and w.th the EBrptian variety.

The present work has, It is claimed, olRrifled. considerably the 

whole armptiaated association of SitothlluB oryza and Sltrthllud gran-

arlus and their mycetoma 1 mlcxrr-or(gatlms*  Apped; from correcting the 

m.sleading statements In standard mks by Jdatne1 (1949), Stelnhaus 

(1946) end Wrgslesrooth (1950) about the absence of myeeooml micro

organisms from all Sitrthilus gramluia, it has suggested an explanation 

of Mmncour’s finding of the Egyptian strain and produced evidence that 

a similar strain exists in Canada. Moecover evidence has been produced 

to confirm that the mreetr»ll micro-organisms are indeed living en;itles; 

means o^ keeping them alive outside the insect have been devised.; snd 

their imHe o^ transfer corngenially through the female has been demrtSz^ited*  

Then, too, it has in no smU way contributed towards fulfilling the re

quirements BuoJuner (1953) just m0enlrned, for it has shown that dif

ferences in the popLlRtlrn mycetoma 1 mioro-organisrts in -Sitophilus

granarlus are associated wth differences in the general facies of the 

hoi^'t lnseots such that at least two strains thereof can be Sdtal<etdd; 

rooeover, evidence has been obtained that Terramr<ein treatment of the 

grain did cause loss of mrnetcma1 miicro-or genl sms in weevis that fed 

on it, and that Sltothilus oryza was apparently m>re adversely affected 

by this than S» granaries.



VC. CON3UCSIONS

Certain thread-like seructuTan occurring In the weaTla

Sitolhi1iS oryzi and S‘L^op^Lus_gronir1uS tie mlero-oTganlsMB. Tiay 

ora o^ OoiUbful afiis1ey but titre is clear ei1donco of some kind of 

p1aolmo^phii Life cycle, and indications that they may bo Aotinorvcceeis, 

possibly of the genua Nooen>T0a« ThhBr exart p)hr Biological rolt In the 

warns' oronosy is obarnnre, but there In ori0etco that they ire of nono nu•t;TiiO:>tUL 

henneft, particularly to Sjtophllns oryza. Tie organisms are pisarO con- 

genntalLy from ona generation o^ hhto■ila to another only through the fa

mlee, There is no or1drnio ff oral ititctiot. 8. gronarlun is able to 

liva without thr mloro-organiims for It In not seriously affected by 

their Tamoralt and, moore)Virl strains of this species exist In which 

net ot the Individuals havo no mnM0tomi1 miaro-oTginlsma or vary faw.

These strains are distinguishable to u conelOarible Oogrro by their size, 

aiapo inO colour. It is possible that in them the full Oarrolormont of 

the mLoro-argatims is inUbitod, but ari0otio is in fivo^jr oH u simple 

lack of 1nititl.os• Because of the intMittt nature of thr lssociaeiot 

ratwoon tht weavis and their miaro-orginiims it in unlikely that tio 

Latter wil bo suooasiSfilly cultured until tie technique of issoct tis

sue culture is more a0raneo0. Hawere, the Mero-organlimn may bo mln- 

talnad aliva for long periods outside thr insect, In hinging drop cul

tures containing syathetlc mi riant imOOa. It is probable that tit as

sociation rot^wten 3 ltophilus oryaa unO its M.c^a-aTgani.ims is truly 

MUtul1lS;ii.
75
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TABLE I

THE EFFECT OF ■’m.’.’JYClN TFF.1TED

Or MN ON rc T"o FACIES OF ’tTFTCLS

siTOwnws opyza snopm™ GRAiwius

No. 
originally

Fed terrBwycln- 
trented wheat

Fed untreated 
Wieat (water)

Fed terrnMydn- 
trented wheat

Fed untreated 
wheat (wter)

20 20 20

t

20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20

No Jit End: 
Alive: 3 6 4

4
30 £4 35 70 27 37 19 28 48 57 50 51

Dead: 83 19 17
20

23 4 0 9 12 11 17 13 5 6 6 6

TOTAL: 26 25 21 84 53 98 85 79 39 48 36 41 53 63 56 57

Increase In 
POpilotlon 6 5 1 4 33 7R 65 59 19 28 15 81 33 43 36 37

Conmtion 
of (Oreln C C C

£
B B B t> 

£ B B B
t3

£ A A A
n o 

£

Condition of grain:
A - very well eaten: only husks and powder. 
B - well eaten.
C - eaten slightly.
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TAELE II

THE EFFECT OF DIFFEEaiT DiSES OF TEIRAMTCIN 
ON THE TWO SPECIES OF WEEVILS

SITOPHILUS OF.IZA 5ITOPHILUS GRAMAJPIUS

Fed T•rreayoli 
Wiset (low dote

Fed Terr«Bycin 
Whatt (iiigb dost)

Fad Unirratti 
What

Fed Terran vein 
Knart (low dost

Fad Tarrteycin 
Whatt (high ioea)

Fed Unireaiad 
What

Ho. of fauldor 4 6 5 4 6 5 4 6 5 12 3 12 3 12 3

RuMoer of 
WeeH-8 
at start

20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20

Humber o^ 
weaeli.B 
at end

A-iva 55 59 46 25 54 22 61 67 50 41 41 39 38 36 3« 44 39 45
Dead 5 17 6 2 7 8 3 12 17 5 6 2 9 3 6 3

Total. to 60 53 31 56 29 69 70 62 42 4S 44 44 38 47 47 45 48
Popiin tion 
Iio1aaBe 40 40 33 38 U 36 9 19 49 50 42 47 22 28 24 25 24 18 27 23 27 25 28 27
Cond liiLii 
o^ Gr^in
Replicate 12 3 8 12 3 8 12 3 a 12 3 ■ 12 3 a 12 3 a

High Dose 1OOO grs/ton 
Low Dose 10 gie/tom
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TABLE III

THE EFFECT OF TERRAMYCIN TREATED GRAIN
OH THE PRESENCE OF MYCETOMAL MICRO-ORGANISMS INSIDE THE WEEVILS

S. oryza 
fed Terraaycin-treated 

grain

S. oryza 
fed ordinary grain

S. granarius 
fed Terramycin treated 

gr^-tn

S. granarius 
fed ordinary grain

No Sex Date Gut Gon No Sex Date Gut Gon No Sex Dte Gut Gon N9. Sex D^'te Sit Gon

1 ? 19vi52 ? P 1 <? 19vl5.2 P 1 £ 20vi52 ? P 1 ? 23vi52 ? P
2 £ 19vi52 P * < £ 19vi52 P p 2 £ 23vi52 ? P 2 d> 23rl52’ P? *
3 20vi52 P P 3 19vi52 P — 3 & 15vii52 N N 3  d* 23-V152. N *
4 23vi52 P — 4 d> 25vi52 P — 4 & 111x52 N N 4 23vi52 N
5 d* 27V.52 P — 5 26vi52 P 5 20x52 N ? 5 2 15vii52 P p
6 ? 2vii52 P p 6 £ 14vii52 P p■ 6 20x52 1 ? 6 <5» 16vii52 ? ?
7 d» 21vii52 P? — 7 dr 14vii52 P N 7 20x52 N — 7 ? 111x52 P p
8 9 23vii52 P? — 8 & 14vli52 P N 8 & 20x52 1 N 8 2 20x52 P P
9 ? llviii52 N N 9 15vii52 P N 9 .

10 $ 15viii52 N N 19 07 26viii52 P H
11 <s> 26vili52 N — 11 $ 26viH52 P P
12 & 26vili52 N — 12 7 27viii52 P «
13 $ 27viii52 N N 13 28viii52 p —
14 27Wii52 N N 14 £ 2811152 p P
15 i? 27vii52 N N 15 2 29viii52 p p
16 A 29Wii52 N N
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TABLE IV
AS TABLE III*  THE RESULTS OF A SECUND SERIS OF TESTS

P - Positive

S*  ORYZA S. GRANARIUS
Fed "kerraayeio treated &>Uio Fed OirHoiry Groin Rd Tettaayoio treated iGaio Fed OItlioaty Grain
No* Dte Sex Girt Gonad No. Date Sex Gut Gonad No. Date Sex Gut Goad No. Date Sex Git Gonad

1 21viii52 o’ P - 1 2Hiii52 2 p P J. 61x 9 S N 1 6ix d’’ 3 N
2 21x52 9 N N 2 21x52 a*   P - 2 Six 9 ? 2 Six ar P
3 21x52 <? P P 3 £1x52 2 P P 3 lOix 9 N ? 3 lOix d> ? 1
4 61x52 ? NN 4 51x52 2 ? ? 4 lOlx 9 JI P 4 lOlx 9 N P
? 61x52 J S - 5 61x52 1 p p 5 lllx $ ? ? 5 LMx a? ?
6 3 x52 9 N H 6 61x52 a1 p - 6 8x 9 ? 6 241 x £ ? P
7 22x52 9 B 1 7 241x52 $ p 7 8x S- P P 1 . P -
8 22x52 9 N N 8 241x52 2 2 P 8 9x 9 > N
3 24x52 9 N N 9 . 241x52 9 p P 2 9x (S’ N N

10 £4x52 3 N ID 3x52 M P .J..
11 29x52 a? :i - 11 3x52 2 P -
12 29x52 J N 12 22x52 $ p p
13 22x52 a3*  N N
14 22x52 9 B

N - Negative
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TABLE V

THE POPULATION INCREASE OCCURRING- 

IN THE SAMPLE POPULATIONS iJNPEFt 

TEST IN THE EXPtHIMETTS GIVEN IN 

TABLE III

ORIGINAL TOTAL increase

Grmia•iuB untreated 85 34 9

GrrmrluB irrrtri 25 27 8

Oryza untreated 25 53 28

Oryzt trratri 25 30 5

Graanirlur untreated 20 32 12

GTralma,lui irrrtti 20 26 6

Oryza untreated 20 46 26

Ojyza treated 20 25 5
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T’ BU. VI

PRESENCE OF MICETOMAL MICRO-ORGANISMS

IN WEEVILS OF DIFFERENT AGES

WITH RESULTS
DATE OF 

REMOVAL FROM 
IY PENT CULTURE

rTTCT,rNS EXAMINED DOPING N^OTITTTJt SHOWN

APRIL MAY .TUNE JULY AUGUST

13 MARCH 4 ♦ 2 ♦
2 dead

4 ♦
1 -

2 - 2 +
1 dead

16 MARCH 2 ♦
2 -

1 ♦
1 -

1 dead

1 ♦
1 deed

20 MARCH 4 ♦ 1 ♦ 2 + 4 ♦
1 -

1 dead

24 MARCH 1 +
1 -

3 ♦
2 dead

2 ♦
7 dead

4 +
2 -

3 dead

9 APRIL 6 +
3 -

3 dead

4 *
1 -

2. dead

2 + 2 +
1 dead
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TABLE VIIWEIGHTS OF MEEHLS OF DIFFERENT STRAINS
SITOPHIIIIS GRANAilUS 10 specimens weighed at a time

Figures given belcw are mean wights of ten weevils in mgm^wevil

Strain GG Strain MW

2.71 Means 2.112

Suns of squares of deviations
for MW - 0.0395 
for GG « 0.1648

From tables t at 0.05 level of probability Wth 8 degrees o^ freedom 
« 2.306

Neeessary difference between msans for significance ■ 2.306 x 0.1109
- 0.2617

The mean wights of the two strains of we wile are therefore significantly
different at the 0.05 level.
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TABLE V^II

HEIGHTS 0T WEEVILS OP DI*TEPENT  STRAINS

SITOPHIWS GRA1NWIUS 3 *peoiaen*  weighed at a time

yllurri ilvea below ixr mean weights of thrss wesoils in m^/rwooil

Strain MW Strain IG Strain GG

2.03 2.60 2.53
2.23 2.66 3.16
2.00 8.80 2.73
1.93 2.73 3.33
2.03 2.96 3.26
8.23 2.90 3.066

2.93 2.63
2.73

Mean: 2.075 2.79 2.958

Tho TOsvVls in ill tie •weighing expoxlasnts 
wore xee/oved frcm oultuxri in oom^nrable 
conndtloa for etch set of weighings and 
tisre wis no reasca for thinking tilt any 
unconscious biis had eatsrsd into tit tak
ing of tit obBeorvitlons.
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TABLE IX

FEEDING STRAINS W and IQ PEARLED AND ORDINARY WHEAT

Experiment sat up: 30-31 July 1954. Final count: 15 Oct 1954.

NuiOr
0x11111110

Number 
finally

Pojpila tioi 
110* ^8® 110* ^8®

MW

Plait 
Wheat

s'rali 7 56 49 700

IO 
strain 7 59 52 743

Peatlad
Wheat

MW 
strait 7 25 18 72

TO 
strain int 64 57 814

TABLE X

FEEDING STRAINS II end W .PEARLED AND ORDINARY WHEAT

Originally 
(30 Ivp 54)

Rnpovnd 
7 Oct 54

Finally 
(17 Nov 54)

Iitrease
Increase

W^a^i^iet 
mgp/ 

weeail

Plait 
Wheat

MW 25 lit*  14 ? 50 50 200 2.04

H 25 14<^ 9 £ 26 26 113 2.70

Pearled 
Wheat

MW 25 12^ 13^ 29 29 116 1.50

II 25 12^127 42 42 175 2.07

Lisa than half of ths IG wasHs on plain 
wheat wire OspI^lis. TiLa bight hava t00eot- 
nd ths licr'dasa ns Lt is rsportad Oy Richards 
(1947) that an sxte8sils number of imlva it a 
culture has a depressing eOOaet on tie extant 
of -vipo-Stlon.
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TABLE XIEFFECT OF B VITAMINS ON IMPROVING -EARIL.D WHEATA3 A DIET FOR W STRAIN
Vitamins:

Niacin 3.6 mgm; 
Thiamine 2.0 mgm; 
Riboflavin 2.3 mgm; 
Pyridoxin 5.1 mgm;
Calcium pantothenate 3.8 mgm.

ALL WHEAT PEARLED

OiTgi rally 
(25 Oct 54)

Removed
1 Nov 54

Finally 
(3 Dec 54)

Increase %
Increase

Weight 
mgm/

Weevil

MW strain
Wth 
vits

20

20 11?72?2? 31 61 305 1.50

rater 
soaked 20 I25 Tfl? 29 29 145 1.60

GG strain 
water 
soaked

20 11? St? 23 23 121 2.30

dry 20 13$ f &l'i 53 53 265 1.80

TABLE XIIPEARLED WHEAT AS A DIETARY SOURCE FOR STRAINS MW and GG
Strain Treatment 

of grain
Original Final 

increase
Increase/ 
femalenumber of weedls

W unaltered 1<* 59 30 6.0

MW pearled 18 59 3 0.6

GG
•

unaltered 4c? 6 9 49 8.2

GG pearled 4d» 50-f 12 2.4

4 gm of grain ner vial



STRAINS MW and GG of S. GRANWUS FED PEARLED AND VITAMINIZED PEARLED ViiEAT

TABLE XII

STRAIN

(1)

GRAIN
TREATMENT

(2)

ORIGINAL 
POPULATION

(3)

REMOVED
14 Jw 55

(4)

FINAL
POPULATION

(5)

PROGENY 
PER FEMALE

(6)

MEAN VT 
PROGENY

(7)

VT. DIET. 
%

(8)

VT TOTAL
PROGENI/IEM

(9)

DIFF.

(10)

GG Unaltered 24 1^1331? 82 8.2 2.73 22.39
MV Urnitered M llol33L? 124 11.27 2.153 - 17.24
GG Pearled 

dry
24 13o12'6* 106 8.4 2.26 -17.27 18.99 -1511%

MW Pearled 
dry 24 18$ 6c? 139 7.8 1.78 -17.33 13.89 -19.43%

GG Pearled 
soaked 24 lULlf, 123 8.3 - -

MV Pearled 
soaked 24 18$6df 93 5.3 — -

'GG Pearled 
vit 24 15$10d7 91 

(101)
6.1

(6.74)
2.09

(2.18)
No

Increase
12.26

(14.70)
No 

Increase

MV Pearled 
vit 24 20$ 3d!? 179 8.9 1.83 2.809 16.29 17.28%

NOTES: (a) Column 7: weights are mfga'weTil.
(b) Column 8: shows decrease in wight, as a percentage, 

between those fed pearled and plain tiuert, 
and increase of those fed vitiminiaed 
pearled over those fed pearled.

(c) Column 10 shows similar differences in weight of 
total progeny.
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TABLE XIV

COMPOSITION OF milb'S SOWTION 

(From Parkrnr; Methods of Tissue Culture, 2nd Edition)

Sodium chloride 6.80 gm.
Potassium chloride 0.04 gm.
Calcium chloride 0.20 gm.
Magnesium sulfate 0.20 gm.
Sodium phosphate monobasic 0.14 gm.
Sodium bicarbonate P.20 gm.
Glucose 1.00 gm.
Water (glass distilled) to make 1 liter.

Camppsitlon Moorgin, Mooton, and Parker's Medium No. 199 

(From Parker: Methods of Tissue Culture 2nd Edition)

All constituents in Mg.yper 1000 ml.

1 - Arginine 70.0 Thiamin 0.010
1 - Histidine 20.0 Riboflavin 0.010
1 - Lysine 70.0 Pyridoxin 0.025
T - Tyrosine 40.0 Pyridoxal 0.025
~dl -Tryptophane 20.0 Niacin 0.025

dl - Phennlaline 50.0 NLad^ia^mide 0.085
1 - Cystine 20.0 Pantothenate 0.01

dl - Meehiooloe 30.0 Biotin 0.01
dl - Ferine 50.0 Folic acid 0.01
dl - Threonine 60.0 Choline 0.50
dl - Leucine 120.0 Inositol 0.05
dl - Itsleuotne 40.0 _p-/AllnorbIw;oSo acid 0.05
dl - Valine 50.0 ’Vitamin A 0.10
Tl - Glutamic acid 150.0 CClclferol 0.10
dl - Aspartic acid 60.0 Melnldiroe 0.01
d - Alanine 50.0 -Tocopherol phosphate 0.01

1 - Proline 40.0 Ascorbic acid 0.05
1 - H^ldrrxl'Prlioe 10.0 Glutathione 0.05
Glycine 50.0 Cholaeserol 0.2
Cysteine 0.1 Tween 80 30.0
Adeniae 10.0 Sodium acetate 50.0
Gianine 0.3 J-Glutamine 100.0
Xanthine 0.3 Aasnosim triphosphate 10.0

0.3 Adei^Uc acid 0.2
Thymine 0.3 Ferric nitrate 0.1
Urreil 0.3 Ribose 0.5

De8o^qyrLbote 0.5
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APPENDIX I

CHROJNOOLXGICAL LIST OF Hft.Nt^ING-^DPOP CULTURES

Staxtlng 
Date

Ref.
O^b^s^or^iljl-ns

Ter/liMatloa 
De to

21/1/53 0/4 Oryza mrcettme. 
Nothing of lttsxlie.

24/1/53

23/1/53 0/4 Mycetomo from a very 
snll gxinarlus laxvi. 27/1/53

26/1/53 0/5 Mycetoma fXom oryza; 
agar layer in tie drop, 
standard organisms see/ to 
be xrll.aced by "coooil!

27/1/53 0/5 Mycetoma frcm a third stage 
gxinarlus laxvi in s diop of 
dLOt*  xitox, blood and fit 
body fion a full grown larva 
"stool” deTllolod.

9/2/53 0/6 OlXlIMlriui larval avtetrno 
in pupal body fluid. 
Involution foras and many 
tiDy iodiei developed.

16/2/53 0/7 Gixunaiiius fivrioles in drop 
of xitor. No organ! smsl

16/2/53 0/6 Oryza ovarltlss

9/3/53 0/9 Gut from a lr,ln|i^lu*  pupa in 
drop of pupil blood and fat
body. 10/3/53: many "cocci:

10/3/53

10/3/53 0/10 Out from a gxinirlus pupa la 
a drop of pupal blood and fit 
body. OrganOt/n wore seen 
apparently dvvsloplni fron 
glob: les. Jinny tiny rods.

10/3/53
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11/3/53 0/11 Gut and mycetoma of prepupa of
grarnarius comined in drop with 
gut and blood of young pupa* Many 
of the tiny organisms developed 
and gave the appearance o^ attack
ing the standard organisms; by 16/3 
there were very few standard organ
ise and the tiny organisms seemed 
mostly "deed". Mmild mycelium was 
developing.

0/12 Data too scanty for inclusion.

18/3/53 G/13 Gut from granarius browning
pupa into a drop of Locke's 
solution. Notes scanty.

18/3/53 0/14 Gut from a Wite grentrlut pupa 2/4/53
into Locke’s solution. This gut 
ws in an early stage of meta- 
moophistst before the eoeca had 
developed. There ware many 
standard organisms initially.
20/3: many of the tiny organisms 
were visible giving the impression 
of attacking the standard organisms. 
Standard organisms W.th jet black 
dots.
27/3: Tiny organims clearly re
producing. Standard organisms ap
parently dying off.

24/3/53 0/12 Oiyaa: gut of whhte pupa in Locke's
solution. Obvious contaminants 
developed. 25/3/53

25/3/53 0/13 Gut from a whhte oryza pupa.
No tiny organisms sich as grajmarlus 
had. 27/3/53

G/15 Notes too fregmeintaiy.

25/4/53 G/16 Part of mrcetome and head from a
grmrius prepupa. Blood and gut 
from a pupa in sterilised tap 5/5/53
wter. No growth or reproduction. 
Evenntmlly a fungus mycelium ap
peared •

G/17 Yielded no'thing of interest.
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5/5/53 G/18 Gnamirlue pupal brain and prepupal 
mvcetsne In a drop of Parker's 
Wo. 199. 6/5: many organisms
ted become globular. 8/5/53

11/5/53 0115 Oryza nt No. 
Contaminated from the 
synthetic medium. 29/5/53

21/5/53 G/19 Granarius In Mo. 19J9. 29/5/53

3/6/53 G/20 Granarius gut In Earle's 
medium. Deteriorated rapidly. 5/6/53

26/6/53 0166
0/16a

Two oiy^a cultures that produced 
no signiilcant reiults.

25/6/53 G/21 Gia^nwri^iM material mibwd with a 
peniiillin solution, on 30/6/53 
same contam masts were visible.

2/7/53 0/17 A mycetoma and some pieces of 
nerve from an oryze prepupe were 
put in a drop of Temmyoin solu
tion. On 3/7/53 ordinary standard 
organi!mB apparently dividing by 
fission and others staying linked 
In chains. 7/7/53 a miss o^ smll 
globular organisms. An attempt to 
transfer to a new slide failed. 7/7/53

16/7/53 0/19 Oryza a dual drop. One part gut 
nerve end m/cetomo pieces of pre- 
pupel mterta.1 containing abundant 
m.ero-organiws; other par, young 
female gonads. Both parts in 
Earle's. After mixing o^ drops 
there was no migration of organisms 
towarde the gonad maceral. This 
gonad maerlal remained in a life 
like comtion for a considerable 
time.

0/20 ruined in an early accident.

24/7/53 0/21 A dual drop: one part, nerve 
mateis! fr<m a prepupn; other 
part, mrcetnme frtm a smU larva.

19/8/53 0/22 A dual drop. But diops were too 
big for proper viewing. 9/9/33
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22/9/53 G/23 Uycetome from smill granarius
larva w.th some pieces of gut in 
Earle's Solution. Mycetoma did 
not break. On 23/9 transferred 
to an ordinary slide and rycetome 
crushed. 28/9 rasny colled types 
present. 15/1/54 some usual
^mnarLuB organisms still present. 15/1/54

16/10/53 <GO/1 A double hanging drop: part from
each species. Nothing notable 
observed. 13/11/53

19/10/53 (GO/2 A double drop in Earle's. Two
mrcetom>s; one from each species. 
Many organisms in each dron. 
21/10/53 Difference between two 
sides is now quite m.rked. Drops 
mixed. 22/10 Transferred. 14/11
bo "th kinds of organisms can etill 
be seen, as w>U as some very smai 
organisms. 15/1/54 both kinds still
distinguishable.

23/10/53 GO/3 Double drop in Earle's on an ordin
ary slide: one section nervous 
tissue from a gren^rius pupa; one 
section, rycetome from an oryza 
larva. No definite evidence of 
influence of nerve tlseun on 
organisms. 21/12/53

23/10/53 GO/4 An attsmpt to make a double drop
of granarlue gut and oryza brain 
Never a success. 13/11/53

3/11/53 G3/5 A double drop: brain etc. of a
white pupa of oryza and the mrc®- 
toma of a grana rius larva in 
Earle's solution. Though at one 
time the nerve bisim seemed to be 
growing, no definite evidence was 
found. On 1V12/53 there were 
thousands of typical granarlus 
organisms. 21/12/53

20/11/53 G)/6 Very much as G0O5. But there
were only a few organisms at 
termination. 21/12/53
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84/11/53 0/2;2 Preliminary experimjnts with
0/23 drops containing antibiotics;
0/24 records framenteny.

27/11/53 0/35 Oryzr irycetoine from a nearly full-
grown larva in Earle’s solution 
with slice of peiidlin eemiil— 
vity disc. On 3/5 it seemed that 
division might be occurring. On 
27/1/55 the organisms in this drop 
seemed still alive.

27/11/53 0/26 Oryza myeetome from a nearly full-
grown larva in Earle’s solution 
with Terramycin sennltivity disc. 
9/2/54 thousands of organisms. 
27/1/54 apparently still alive: 
with mTilu organisms and wll 
developed nyceeoccrties filled 
With organisms.

8/12/53 G/25 Segment of granarius in Eerie’s
Wuth piece of Penncillin senniti— 
vity disc, many organisms took 
up colour from disc. 9/2/54 many 
typical organisms were still present.

8/12/53 G/27 Gramrius maerial in Earle's
Solution. AnnaTtor nerve tissue 
frtm a prepupa; gut tissue from a 
pale brown adult (i.e. one that 
had not yet left the grain) 
29/12/53 Many globular bodies 
27/1/55 Still alive.

1/12/53 G3/7 Gut from a whhte granarius pupa
and gut and nerve from a pale 
brown oryza adHt. 21/12/ 53
Two gut pieces can be seen: one 
is surrounded by typical granarius 
organisms. The other is wth coeca 
and is surrturnded by typical oryza 
organisms. No special activity as— 
sociated with the very healthy 
looking piece of nerve tissue. 
2/1/54 around co0ca-lris gut piece 
are many standard granarius organ— 
is^ms; the field becomes more mixed 
further from this gut piece and 
then around the piece of gut trtth 
coeOR are typical oryza organisms. 
Organisms of this slide still ap
parently alive on 11/3/54.
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23/12/53 0/27 Oryza larval mycetoma in Earle’s
solution W.th smll piece from 
peniolllin disc. (Estimated at 
0.3540 units in .07 ml.) 9/2/54
Thousands of organisms, several 
mycetooirtes. 11/3/54 '

23/12/53 0/28 Oryza larval mrcietome W.th piece
frtnn disc (estimated
at 2.123 microgrammes in drop of 
0.07 ml volume).

5/1/54 0/30 k m^tome from an oryza larva
placed in Earle’s solution con
taining tetrazollum salt. So sled 
off by vaseline as usual. No 
significant change noted unil 
11/1/54 Wien the preparation be
gan turning pink. 12/1/54 A few 
organisms have stained deep purple. 
Many others are visible only under 
phase. Tew of the stained organ- 
ijms are typidl. 21/1/54

5/2/54 0/30 Crmnarius egg sterilised extern
ally and then placed in a drop of 

• Earle's Solution and sealed off.
A few quite typical orgnniJ^a. 
These were in poor condition on 
22/2/54. 3/5/54



APPENDIX II

Severn 1 slides w»re aide by method C (see page 35) using a .*ffla i 

patch of agar instead of a drop of a more fluid medium. The foioow- 

ing is an account of the best of these.

E8/7/64 A ngroetome from a granaritta larva was muted on a
amiH patch of bacto L'ifco Nutrient afar on a slide. 
The prenration wns sealed over Wth a coveralip held 
in place by vaseline. The Wiole preparation was set 
up under sterile conditions

6/8/54 Many orgsnims eouid be seen. Some wth evidences of
sprouting. Also some lpn^olrlnce6 of the smmU bullet
like organisms covering the typical organisms.

9/8/54 Thread-like organisms showing every sign of sporulation.
A careful drawing wib maie. Thia is Figure 4. This was 
regarded ■ s rp»sltive proof of smriletion.

10/8/54 Confirmation of drawing.
A sterile transfer was made: the slide part of this 
preparation was given » drop of sterile distilled 
w^er and a new sterile ctorvrslip - this became Wl. 
The old covver.lip part was given some new sterile agar 
medium on a sterile slide end sealed off wth vaseline 
- this became MM?.

MME was aoon seen to have a contaminant presumably from 
the indium. It ws, fortunately, a clearly recognized 
contamliman.

Lter ampoule like bodies could be seen in MM2.

10/3/55 In MM2 amaH cocdS-like bodies that originated frcm
the typical thread-like bodies are Btlll presenn. Con
taminants easily distinguished.
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APPENDIX TIT

miMG PROP CT-LTWES

SPECIAL

One of the hanging drop preparations produced results of such 

Interest that it has seemed Groper to give a very detailed account of 

its history. The observ'tio-s given below are virtually extracts from 

my research diary.

Reference 0/18

Prepared on 9 July 1953. A double drop of the kind 
already described containing a wire piece for mixing. 
One drop contained a mnjettma and nerve tissue piece 
from an orvzn larva. The other drop contained gut 
from an oryza adult. Both drops were of Earle’s solu
tion but contained in addition a smll quantity of a 
Terramrcin solution containing 1.5 mcro-^g^:amm38 of 
Terramycin per litre. Side A contained mycetoma and 
nerve; side B contained gut element.

11 July 53 Side A: micb activity W.'th millions of organisms;
suspect some dividing.
Side B: moosiy qui,et. Coeca cells are retracting 
from basement membbrne. A few strange bullet-like 
organisms can be seen - no usual organisms.

14 July 53 Side A still going wei; in some areas chains and
rosette like clumps are developing. Both sides had 
many smei darting granules.

Drops were mixed. Standaid organisms began to flow 
over from A to B.

15 July 1954 Many standard organisms, many of the small bullet kind,
some fat "bullets" moving actively; thin chains of 
beads obviously the origin of the bullets; some thick 
strands now beginning to break into fat bulletc-
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16 July 53 Enough evidence to convince that all kinds are stages
of one organism. The drop was beginning to dry out and 
wee supplied with fresh sterile water.

17 July 53 All stages present. Some of the standard organisms
were seen in active wiggling motion *nd also dividing. 
The gut piece is degenerating, but is full of bullet
like organisms.

21 July 53 Transferred to ordinary slides

30 July 53 Many organisms have black granules. It was discovered
that there were a great number of active organisms lower 
in the drop and requiring a deeper focus to be seen. At 
one end of this lower part of the drop are standard 
organisms,at the other end small "dots". By inverting 
the slide it was possible to see the organisms in the 
lower part. Both standard organisms and the bullet like 
organisms were visible in considerable numbers.

11 Aug 53 Much activity in nerve remnant.

9 Sept 53 Reproduction seems definite at this time.

20 Nov 53 No organisms could be seen. Preparation terminated.
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* rPKNDTX TV

Loda' s Solution

Sodium chloride O.t %

Caloium chloride 0.029$

PotasE:lim a^^^^i^de 0.041$

Sodium bicarbonate O^t $

Deirtrose 0.25 <

Peptone 02! 9

Looke’s solution was rvccmmendvd by Glsser 

(191*7 ), end the formula 1e given in his paper 

in Psyche, 24: 1.
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FIGURE 1.
To show the locations, within the louse, 
of the mycetoma1 micro-organisms at differ
ent stages of the insect's life cycle.
Diagramaaic. Adapted slightly from a fig
ure by Reis, 1930.



FIGURE 2

Spore germiinition of m'oe'tanpl micro-organisms 
of Sitophilun grsnariugt The scale drawing 
shows two spares, each producing two germ tubes.



riGURE 3

Diagram of the arrengament for mixing two 
sterile drone; c., cell; c.s., celled slide; 
n.v., nichrome wire mixer; c.d., cover glass 
roofing over cell and carrying two drops;
v.| vaseline.



FIGURE 4

yoetoraal micro-organims of Sltophilua 
Oren*riu a. One todirldunl has bean 
aporulating by Droll reration. Scale 
drawing from life.



FICCT'E 5

Shows pertfs of three coici from the mid- 
of s. oryga, showing 

harne; mlglilOEltisn: aopro^., x 250



FICTTFE 6

Mycetowal mioro-orgeniams in a sewer of 
the orary of S. grenariiie. Phene; 
magnification: approx. , x 900



FIGURE 7

thcetoml nlGro-organisma from S. gmnnrl.ua 
na.ined in Deeafisld’s naaontcoxMn, to show 
size of tynlenl mlicro-organismis.

Magnlffirntion! approx, r -1500.

S._gmnnrl.ua


name 8

Mentoml nlcro-or’gnnlems frcm S. orypa 
stfiinod in Delificlds Heerngtoxlin Oo 
show sl»e of typical m-tco-organlsms.

Magnification: aoprorc, x!500»


